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SftUIAL LINtS

$jj We showyou the special lines of MERIT
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and UP-TO-NO- W style,

Manss Shoes
$ at a price rangeof $3.50 to $5.00, have

sA5

snapdesigned fashion center
America. Then quality and is
worth consideration must have
comfort feet.

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES
iT'or Women,

:

Why should not? better nor more
ifo skilled can be had by the makers, that's:!,'hy

M
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the in the of
the ease

for man
for his

they bench work
labor not

theyhold the shapeand worthy the name. Other
such high-grad- goods to show.

Stetson Hats, Bell System Clothes, Tiger Hats,

Beldinir guaranteeSilks and such standard goods de--

ft mand your inspectionand are worthy your time.
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YOURS FOIl T1UDE,

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT FOR IESS"

STAMFORD and HASKELL
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FLOUR, Big

Earth.

FL9UR

SEYMOUR,

iMr.'J.B. Miller was hi towu the
, othtrda'yaudlu talking with aFufcB

'
., KBMrtporier.Mbout ftrtuiug opera--

ttook ld that be bad about one
kuadradaereaof bis laud brokeu aud

,K kidadrMlyNfor plautlug. Iu that
,

-- Jwiaahaidof a large, majority of the
, farmtri lu tliiatloo. Thara, Is uo

I fr dwbtiKthVt tba fall breklugof
'. , tblai'UptelaUyour heavier grade
't irfaoilwoald jdd?iMtarl)y .bptb , to

ttaVqiMBtlty aud bartalnty ot yield
IfiamU, Wob!y? M thU, !'',

'iweocahMd fat fa any eooqtry aud
WbaUeva that'tbare aratroiwer

kiooafor:t hre .thaninmoit other
:?' ,intAa' MV tiara Xtirgm alara&g,Mt

ulauted1h cettou,kUowever,t lUtla'or
t . :' ,
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Throuprhrgoodflour

fact.

bad for pure,
that

that

sack

no time Is left farmer for fall
We believe less cot-

ton aud more of the lu .Qtbor.

will of fall
will give resultslu

ruu.
Itching

to
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SpBiikliifr or mining
JSIr. Daniel iv jrreiU uililo

owner, Hit Id: l,Evon wlioro there are
liiilk-utlnti- s ot

values, It should lie linniuin mi ml

tbitt oue in tlirce hundred Is a
estimate of the prospools

Ihuf I'ulflll their, promise.
The 299 are Id the
oue and that one is intuit the

with whiuh the public is

to three hundrednioro veiUuroH."

If you have been struck with the
mlulujr crazeyou will piotlt by heed-lu- g

aboveand putting your money
in your strong home bank till you
need it lu your own. individual
affairs. .

THE

is safe. No element of
en tors into its just

straight
business.

B. C.
N

like our Big ".M"
Brand good bread is an assured
Indeed,it is almost to make

bread with it, it is so
wholesome and the
breadcan'tlielp" being the kind

palato and benefits she en-tir- o

system. One of Big "M" Flour
will revealmany is the
besttimo to try it.

.the
breakiug. that

laud
th lugs that permit break-lu- g

be'tter tbeloug

Pllaa.

Kyouare acqualntwl anyone

whole troubled.wlth dlatreug
allownt, you hlui greater
fiivorthaii hiw tq Cham-berhtlH-'a

Salve: .It lustaut

'.iia Altai-at- d ualtkU&ujur
JrAtfi'C:-.- -

giist
Jevlei:ollc1 OptioiajOL

HRSKELL,
BBSMSa0HESE

REMARKABLE BUT TRUE

liivestmouls,'
Gufffienliolm,

uiiduublqdl'y surface
ore

ve

ovotttually
failures forgotten

success,
bait tempted

the

FARMER'S NATIONAM BANK

speculation
mauagomout

plain, legitimate banking

MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

FLOUR

The Beston

TeX.

Through Good Flour.

impossible

nutritious

satisnos'tho

virtuestoday

MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT CO.

TEXAS.

aalva-ahsoicure-

Mr. J. R.Mitchell who was in town
Monday Informed the reporter that
hehad gathered 30 bales of cotton
and. will be able to plok live bales
more from'52acreswhich he had in
cottou lastyear, or a total of A bales.
Ha aald that his bales bad averaged
oyer,000, which, reduced,tn'tht stand-
ard of 600 pouudato the bale; makes
.bis yeld 63 bales, a small, fraotlon
overabaje.pel acre. That sort of
thing shows that Haskellcounty will
producemorei things thaa tuMqulle,
ralreu.dpa.aBd,v eayptea;' "Mr;

MHeheK rMUaaa:few'wl)aa rtbeat
of tewH.,:H,fciyead . wHk', a;.,
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SKATING KINK RESULTS.

Ve publish the following article
from the Toxtts Baptist Slmiilitrd by
requi-st-

, us presenting thoughts for
the considerationor our people:

"!'A prominent Texas pastor, who
wus recently in the Standard oulce,
spokeof the disastrous results of the
skatingrink in his city. Here are
soitie- - of H1080 resulis: ".Several
couplesImve separated; several pen-ple-of

proinlueut families have had to
leave town; with her brother I talked
to a beautiful, bright young girl who
hasgone astray and she revealed u
depth of infamy gritwiug out of the
skatingrink, I never could have

existed; oue who is Interested
luliio cli.v's haunts of sbamo audIn-

famy has said, "Either the skating
rinks will have to close or our places
vvllf have to do so." Murc'i more was
savLbm that is enough. Tliese are
terr .hie results from "a harmless in-st- lt

flion.
'

They are enough to make
one blood bull with Indignation'
Pur pta who permit their children to
atU id skatingrinks thluk they will
esci pe harm. So thought the people
luvilved in the abovereoltal of facts,
auutjtbeynow have shame, dlsjrraua,
ruined homesand loved ones as the

lpAUttleaof Velr folly. How any
Christian, , Sttue pareut,can believe
in a thing tint produce such a re-

sult is an amazement.
The Standardhits wanted to think

that there Is no danger in the skating
rink craze,tint the unsought for ac-

cumulating evidenceof Its debauch-
ery is too great to be Ignored. Hence
it again warns parents ana young
people who value clean reputationto
beware of skatiug rinks. There in

moral degredatiouand deathIn tbeiu.
Plenty of lino people attend skating
riuks without injury to their real
characters, but thoy incur the unjus-
tified tisk of having tholr reputations
besmirched audtheir happiness and
iullueuce for good Impaired. More
and moro the skatingriuk Is earning
for itsnlt a shamefully evil name In

the distressing scaudals, ruined lives
ami homes It is fruitful of. "A stream
doos not furnish sweet aud bitter
water, nor does u good tree bear bad
fruit." "By their fruits ye shall know
them," said Christ, aud it Is true.
Reputation and character are worth
moro than an evening's pleasure.

HI
Mr. S. B. Lpng of the Paiut Creek

neighborhood whs lu towu Wednes-
day and said to the reporter that ho
had forty acres In cotton aud had
picked eighteen bales aud would get
four or live bales more, which will
ruu his yield considerably over half a
bale per acre.

Mr. W. S. Fouts Is getting up a pe-

tition for the establishment of a rural
mail route from Haskell west to the
Plukertou and Stamford road, thotice.
south nlougsaldroad aboutllvo-mile-

thenceeast to the Haskell and Stum-for- d

road live miles south of town,
theoco. back to tho starting point.
Such u mail service would afford a
greatoouveulencoto u huge number
of settlers along the route.

Mr. JC. L. Adams who purchased
the Alexander Mercoutllo Co's, old
two-stor-y frame store building bus
it moved back on a lot south of
the Farmers National Rank's old
staudand will occupya portion of it
a-- photograph gallery.

Messrs, French. Bros, have pur-

chasedthe original Wright hotel aid
have had it mbved onto a lot just
northof the Fhkk Pjikssofllco, where
it will be transformed into a comfort-
able residence. v ,

Miss lllanche lUazemore has ed

tier posUion as"steuograpber
for MessrsSanders& Wilson aud re--

irowlhotHO to Stamford."

iMr. L. B. Clark, of Grand Ballne
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Are You Building?
If so, of courseyou will needsome l'aint aud Wall Paper.

SeeUs .Before You liny!

We havealready received a carof this year's stock of
'paper and expectanotherbig shipment ovary day. The
designsof this paperare as beautiful as can be had in the
Tnited Slatesand thoprices will speakfor themselves.

COME AND SEE.
We keep a completestock of the best quality of

PAINTS, OILS AND COLORS.
We do not advertisecheappaint, but good paint which
costsyou much less in the long run,for 1 galon of paint
which is ."() percentadulteration,will go no farther than
one-hal-f gallon of pure paint. Adulterants only lills up
the bucketand don't paint, and your pure paint will
look betterand stay twice as long, for it hasn't been
weakened by adulteration.

We keep a full line of GLASS all sizes, .single and
doublestrength.

PictureMoulding
We are,expectinga big shipmentof the.-.-e goods of all

widths and a fine assortment.

23S2SBS

Let us tigure on your l'aint and Paper bill before
you buy

YOirilS VOW BUSINESS,

McNeill & smith,
0. B. NORMAN, Manager

PAINT AND PAPER DEPT.

A K K JP J K S K K J " JPK K wK

..Haskell NationalBank..

F A. R AcE J R
You aro now Cotton on the
we solicit your accountand off,er you a bank ser-

vice that is

and
xM. S.

LEE

Mr. W. M. Myer of tbe nortb side,
who wns In town Saturday, told us

M.

Many.

that hud tlfty acresIn cottou last i who have gained a ua-ye-ar

from which had picked fly, tlonal reputation in analysis of the
balesand that still had cotton to CttWg60f varlous diseases, claim that
pick, so we have another to the j if catchingcold be avoided a
list who madeovera bale to the acre i0njf of ailmeuto would
on last year's crop. Up to that aveP heardof Evarv olin fctinW(l
timo Mr. Myer had not soldanycotton
but was then asking for bidB. Ho
told us that had twenty acres of
fine volunteer oats.

A Habit to

lunj,'

mother has acquired the f ,7
habit of keeping on hand a bottle i. ,.?.

cough Remedy, "y--
?'

liflrBlf umouut of uess uiUr,iuiuo
anxiety. Coughs, colds and

croup, to which children are suscep-
tible arequickly cured by Its use. It
counteracts teudeuoyof a oold to
result In if given as
soon as the first croup
appear,it prevent the attack.
This remedy contains nothiug Injuri-
ous mothers It to little ouea
with a feeling of perfect security.
Sold at Terrell drug store.

Patlllo, oue of
leading was. in Haskell

-

Atr. Wl. jMurouisoa. or iae
kell bar madea Mt to
Aanermoat

W li.-.-.i'..JiV.

W.H. Kply ei iimjwWNf4 Wedaw--
:t . ,& W')J " '

heedwii n tkeclty

'i&jJ&lJA t'; vi'v '& ....
".firKV

HASKELL, TEXAS,
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gettingyour market;

Safe, Sure Accurate.
PIHHSON, 1'iiEsiiiBST.

PIEUSOX, Vicje-Piik-
b.

fBfL't- -

G. Ii. Casiubh.

Assr. C.

Common Colds are the Causeof
Sorlous Diseases.

ho PbysJclmis
he

be
added could

Hat dangerous
his bo

he

bo Encouraged.

of

give

O. M.

nas

,.;--
.

nm.'

that inioumoulu aud orl
Cltiate from a cold, and chronic
catarrh, all throat
and trouble uie
renderedmoro serious bv each fresh
attack. 90 not vour lifo or take
OlinltAQJ ! san.m !.... . t

Tho who :,,",""". , ... '
of l.

Chamberlain's savesI "- -
","J - -

ft trreiit uneas ) V.'V ,

aud

auy
pneumonia,nud

symptoms
will

aud
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Stamford's
merchants, l

,
Tuesday."

profeaaieaal
edneaday.'--K

Mr. i- iOHr,c4ty prospecting
mfA llyV ' :'.'. Tw
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COUCH,

PIEHSON,

consumption

brouohltls, aud
aggravatedand

risk
1.1 V

ZYZ'll"
or otherharmful drngand has thirty.. .
yearsof reputationback of It, gained
oy its cures under every condition '

P'or saleat Teriells drug store.
t

Yuuuer Marcs for Sale,

;
:

Oa

We havea lot of good youug mare
for saleat reasonablo figure. They .

are in chargeof J. A. Davis oue'mlle
west of liule. Mr. Davis ia authorized
to make prices and terms,
(f) tv JonesBros, j

i :

Now Is the, tiuae to getonion seta'at -

Alexander Mereanlle Co'a.and. plant -
tkei ;for. earfyonions. " ,v

Air. W. H'Miwd wahUely, "',

here fwaw Sell mty wm In itk gHy;
lh. eilter y a mJPmtii 'J
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POOLE A MARTIN, Pum.

gABKELL, ... TBXA8

ALL OVhtt TEXAS J

To nccommodato the rapldlr la
creasing business nt tho Dallas post-offic-

live n3w carrlors will be put on,
effective February 15.

George Wharton, a teamster, was
critBhcd between his wagon and a tel-

ephonepolo on Calhoun street In Fort
Worth Friday, nna tw o of his ribs or
broken.

A. D. Crawford, an Antlers, I. T ,

cotton buyer and merchant, met
death beneaththe wheels of the

SantaFo Fljer In front of the l'arli
idepot Wednesday afternoon.

Surveyors on the Cleburne-For- t

Worth Intcnirban line are rushing
preliminary surveys to a finish, so
that permanent establishment can be
mado and work comenccd.

Dr. A. W. Acheson, late candidate
for governor on the ReorganizedRe-

publican ticket, was thrown from his
buggy and had a rib broken Wednes-
day.

At an early hour Monday morning
fire destrojed tho gran wnrehouEe
and office of K. 1). Greathouseat Tem-
ple. Tho loss Is about $G0O. The
amount of Insurance,If any, could not
be ascertained.

Thirty cars of homosePkersarrived
In Fort Worth over the d fferent roads
Thursday. One car load of them goes
to Stanton, Tex. Other cars are going
to the Brownsville country and others
distributed all oer the State.

The three-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Harvey, living three
miles east of Denlson, burned to death
Wednesday morn ng. The child's
dress was drawn into the flames in an
open fire.

H. E. Jaycock,of Enid, Ok., a Katy
freight conductor, while hunting at
Shlpps Lake Monday, shot his right
hand nearly off. Mr. Jaycock was
drawing his gun from under the buggy
scat when the hammercaught

Information has beenreceived at
Denlson from Sedalia, Mo., that the
position of trainmaster on the Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texa3 ra'lroao at
that point has been abolished andthat
O. F. Fowler, who held that place, liu
resumed his former dutlo sas chief
dispatcher.

An unknown white man about fifty
years of age, slashed his throat with
a razor In the rear of a Fifth Ward
saloon In Houston Wednesday nigh',
and hlb body was found Thursday
morning. From papers In his pocket,
It is bel.eved that the man was Pat-

rick Smith, formerly of Woodville.

An offer has beenmade J. W. Rig-gin- s

of Waco, by the hustling city of
Muskogee, I. T. to become the mana-
gers of the CommercialClub there and
to take charge of the freight bureau,
at a salary of $3000 for the first year
and an Increaseof $C0O after the first
year.

Ex-May- J. L. Glllum died at hit
home in Cleburne Friday. Ho had
teen sick for some time and on Wed-

nesday had a sinking spell, but was
thought to be Improving at the time
of his death. He was 82 years of age
and had been instrumental in build
ing u phis city when It was a strug-
gling village, sixteen year3 ago.

Dr. T. M .Barnesof Fort Worth and
Hon. J. B. Cofflnberry of Cleveland
Ohio, promo'e--s of the

Interurban road are now going
over the entire route and the survey-

or will begin locating the permanent
lino at once.

In tho election at Colorado City
to decide whether tho town would In-

corporate or not the oto stood ICC

for Incorporationand 43 against.Th.TC
was a big celebration over tho even'.

Just as he was stepping from th3
onglne cab of tho Cleveland Flyer at
tho Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad
station Monday night, after complet-
ing his fast run from Cleveland, En-

gineer S. H. Morrow dropped dead
.from heartdisease.

Greenville haB a proposition from
capitalists to erect a largo cotton
mill which It w'U bring before the
Commercial Club soon. Tho mill
will be capitalized for $125,000, part
of which Is to bo taken locally.

Henry W. Jones,an employe cf the
Texas Grain and Milling company,
died shortly after noon WednesdayIn

tho bar room tho Missouri House
on East Main ' Street, Dallas, after
swallowing a compound of carbolic
acid and laudanum.

From present Ind'catlons there will

bo qulto n number of Insurance com-

panies doing bus'nesH In Texas this
year. The state Insurancedepartment
has reco'ved many applications for

jiow companies seeking admission.
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NEW RECORD IN COTTON TRADE.

Galveston Hat Recefved Over Thtee
Million Dates In Little More

Than Five Months.
Galveston. Tex, Feb. 12. The re-

ceipts of cotton thus far this season
were posted In red figures at the Cot
ton Exchange yesterday.

Fo rthc tli st time In the history of
any exporting port In tho world, cot-

ton receipts at "Galveston passed tho
3,000,000 b.ilo mark.

In Just five months and eleven days
3,003,458 bale of cotton woio received
at this port, and the staple continues
lo arrive at an averageof 20,000 bales
per day. A few jears ago auch a
figure even for an entire seasonwas
never dreamedof, and less than thrc
i ears ago 2.500.000 bales for a full sea--

sou was consldeied a record-breakin-

movement.
htcc million balesof cotton la such

a vast quantity that theaveragemind
can liaidly appreciate Its enormous
bulk or realize how perfect the sys
tern must be to handle It. Counting
CO hales to U e ear, It would take
.10,05" cars to haul that amount to
Galveston,and the cars placed In ono
string would mal,- - a tinln 3S0 miles
long. Yet this amount of cottoi has
been dumped iuto Guheston in tho
short space of five months and eleven
days, and today there is only 350,30J
balesleft of It on the Island, Includ'ng
the stock of cotton at the beginning
of the season.

RICH, PROSPEROUSELLIS.

.But the Artful Tax Dodger Lives.
There, Too.

Waxahachlc: It Is conservatively
estimated that the cotton ciop of El-

lis county for the je.ir 1000 will ex
coed tho total value-- of real estate as

'listed for taxation. The total value
of all products and Incieac In live-

stock for lflno will about equal the to
tal value of all taxable property rcu
dercil In that "car Tho rotton crop
of tho county will not fall under 150,
1)00 bales This brought to tho pro
ducers $S,250.000. At $(i per bale the
seed brought $900,000, making for
these products $15,150,000 As a fur
ther evidenceof the prosperouscond!
tlons prevailing In thu county the six
teen national and state banks show a

total of $1,205,192 In Individual de-

posits.

Walked the Great Rlevr.
New Orleans: Captain Charles W

Oldrlvo has accomplishedtho feat ol
walking on water from Cincinnati to
New Orleans,a distanceof 1,000 mllos,
n forty days, lacking forty-fiv- e min-

utes, thereby winning the world's
championshipand a bet of $5,000, He-wa-s

equipped with shoesmado of ce-

dar wood four feet, five Inches long,
five inches broad and seven Inches
deep. In a gasoline boat preceding
the water walker were Capta'n J. V

Weatherlngton, cf Dallas, Texas, who
backed Oldrlve, and Arthur Jones,rep
resenting Edward Williams, of Boston,
who laid the wager.

Asking for Increase for Texas.
Washington: Senator Culberson

started the amendmentsto the rivers
and harbors bill in the Senateon be
half of Texas projects by asking for
$50,000 more for Buffalo Bayou at the
requestof Senator Moore Galveston
win follow with a request for $100,-00- 0

additional for improvementof tht
Inner harbor, and Dallas will ask oi
two more locks and dams ou tho
Trinity river

Work is to commencethis week on
tbo power hnu.se of tho Dallas-Sho-t

man Interurban Railway at McKIn
ney.

Passengertrain No. 203 on tho St.
Louis and San Francisco Railroad,
fiom Memphis, duo at Birmingham,
Ala., at 7 50 a rn and running late.
was wrecki d near Pratt City, Ala Sat-
urday Two men wero killed and
twelve or fifteen personshurt.

WashingtonCollins, a negro centen
arian, la dead at Iiemp.ste.td. As near
as can be estimated, "Uncle Wash,"
as he was known, was 100 years of ago
tho early part of this year.

Great Bull Fight at Matamoras.
Brownsville: Fully 8,000 oxcurslon-lut- s

from III nois, Missouri and other
Northern States, who camo by tho
homoseekers' xcur2ton over the Fris-
co nnd Rock Island lines Sunday, saw
tertalnmcnt at Matamoras, Mex., just
talnment at Matamoras, Mexico, just
across tho Rio Grande. Four bulls
wero killed by tho matadors and six
horses were slaughtered by the bulls.
Two or three of tho fighters had vorv
narrow escapes.

Japaneseto Evacuate Manchuria.
St. Peters!urg: Mr. Motono, thu

Japaneseambassador,has notified the
foreign offices thnt the Mikado has
ordered the Immediateevacuation of
Manchuria In his note the Jnpancso
minister says this Is done In order to
restore the normal state of affairs In

Manchuria,and also as showing a sin-

cere desire to resuniocompletefriend
ly relations wl h Itus.la. Only suf-

ficient troops will be left to guard th?
railway.

IHifePW?K:-PK- .

'(Sffif. ptv'

Must Pay In Advance
Or Go"OpenShipment

'GAINST JUGS AND JAGS.

C. O. D. Liquor Can Be Delivered Only
After Carrier PaysLicense.

Austin, Tex., Jcb. 11. Following is
tbo full text of tho bill proposed by
Representatives Thompson, Baker,
Sllllman, Wlthorgpoon, McKlnney, Tor-jel- l

of Cherokee,Sperry nnd Brlsco",
as amendedand passedby the House
and Senate,deslgnod to tax and roga-lat-o

tho C. O. D. Jlquor trado in Texan- -

An act Imposing an nnnunl nccu.m
tlon tax upon each officeor place kept
and maintained by any portion, mm
or corporation in fhnt Stnto nt which
Intoxicating liquors legally deliver-
able, aro delivered upon payment of
purchasemoney therefor, providing a

penalty for failure to pay such tax and
declaring nn emergency.

Section 1. Bo it enactedby the Leg-

islature of 1ho Stnte of Texas:
Any person, firm or corporat'on do-

ing business in this State shnll, nt
each office or place kept, operatedor
maintained by such pcrcon, firm or
corporation at which Intoxicating li-

quors legally deliverableare delivered
upon payment of uurchaso money
therefor, commonly designatedas ship
ments C. O. D., pay annually for each
office or place so kept an annual oc-

cupation tax to the State of Texas of
five thousand dollars.And any county
or any incorporated city or tow,i
wherein such office or place- Is located
may levy an annual occupation tax
upon such person, firm or corporation
herein referred to for each of said
offices, not to exceed one-hal-f of the
amount hereby levied by the Stt.te,
suchtax to bo duo and payableannual--

Sec. 2. The maintaining or operat-
ing such office or offices, place or
places,by any person,firm or corpora-
tion In this "State without paving tho
occupation tax required In Section 1

of this act shnll subject such person,
firm or corporation so operating and
maintaining suchoffice or offices, place
or places,to pay to the State of Tex-
as tho sum of fifty dollars, nnd to the
county and any Incorporated city or
town In wh'ch saidoffices or places

each the sum of fifty dollars
for each day such office or offices,

WILL PUT UP
President May Recommentthe Pass

age of a "Shut 'Em Out."
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 11. As the

result of a report to be made person-
ally to PresidentRooseveltby Maurice
Braun, Special Immigration Agent,
who has beenlooking into conditions
on the Mexican border as the repre
sentatlvo of the President, it is ex-

pected that tho President will within
tho near future senda specialmessage
to Congressrecommending that the
Mexican border ports bo closed to ail
Immigrants except Mexicans.

Thla step becamenecessaryby the
horde of undesirable Immigrants who
have come to Mexico and hope to got
Into the United States through Tex-
as. The conditionson the borderhave
been very unsatisfactory for many
months, but has recently been accent-
uated by tho great number of Japan-
ese who have flocked to Texas. An-

other class It is desired to guard
against is the Syrinns. Many of tho
latter have beenrejected nt New York
on accountof trachomaand then made
their way to Mexico by boat, hoping
to get in that way.

During his Investigation Mr. Braun,
who had the active nsslstancoof the

First Bill to Reach Governor. '
Austin: The first bill passed bj

both branchesof tho legislature, nnd
tho first to reach tho executive de-

partment for npproval, was presented
to Private Secretary Bat ton a fow
days since. It is a railroad bill not
a consolidation bill, however "but

the bill originating In tho house
which grants to railroads of tho
State an extension of two years tlmo
In which to complcto certain branches
and extensions.

More "Texas Money In Texas."
Dallas: The Hanson Manufactur-

ing company Is preparing to Install a

new plant for the manufactureof met
al window-sas-h and frames andgen-

eral sheet metalpress work. Tho ma-

chinery for tho new addition has ar-

rived. Frank Hanson,managerof the
new company, states that bo will
begin work in his new departuro with
a force of about fifteen men. No wor?
of this 'nature Is now done in Texas

Burned In Sight of Friends.
Galveston. Mrs. Minnie Hynes was

burned to deathby a lamp explosion In
hor residence on Forty-Firs-t street,
whllo personsfrom the outsidebattled
(lames for her rescue. She had Just
arrived at hor homo from aJ week's
stay at the hospital when accidental
death overtook her. Alone fend not
wishing to be annoyed with tho con
stnnt calls of no'ghbors anxious to be
of servlco to her, she i supposedto
havn locked the doors and bolted the
windows. j

r

placo or .places, may bo maintained or
operated nud for each olllco or place
so operated, nnd tho Stnto or county
or any Incorporated olty or town may
suo for and recover cither Jointly or
severally, each thosaid sum, for each
day that ench of said offlcea or placo3
may bo maintained and operatedwith-

out prepayment of tho aforesaid oc-

cupation tax.
Sec. 3. Tho fact that porsoua, firms

and corporations nro doing an cxten
slvo business In' shipping and deliver-Intoxicatin- g

llquora In this Stnto nt
their various 0III003 or places on the
paymentof the purchasemoney there
for, and aro paying no occupation tax
for such privilege, creates anemer-
gency and an Imperative publicneces-

sity for tho suspensionof tho consti-
tutional rulesrequiring bills to be read
on thrco several days In each house,
and that this act tako effect from nnd
after Its passage,and it Is so enacted.

NINE LIVES ARE LOST.

Explosion on a French Torpedo Boat
on a Full Steam Power

Trial.
Lorlcnt, France, February 9. A9 a

result of an explosion on torpedo boat
No. 339 of tho French Navy this
morning nine men are dead and two
men Injured.

Torpedo boat No. 339 was launched
but a short time ago and at the time
of tho accident Bhe was undergoing
ptlor to being placed in commission,
her full power steam trial la tho
roadstead. A technical naval com-

mittee was on board. The trial was
successful, but as tbo boat was re
turning to her anchorage a safety
tube forming part of tho evaporation
npparatus burst and a sheet of flamo
was forced into the stoke hole, whom
wero tho engineer, a quartermaster
and nine Btokcrs. The engineer and
eight stokers were burued to death,
being practically reduced to cinders.
The ether stoker was severely in-

jured. The quartermaster succeeded
In escaping with su'.jerflclnl burns
only.

Dallas is arranging to get busy at
once on a censusof the city.

THE BARS
Immigration authorities here, found
that there were men in Mexico who fol
lowed the smuggling of undesirable
immigrants into the United State as
a business. Every sort of disguiseand
every sort of trick Is resorted to, so
Mr. Braun will recommend that the
only remedy is to refusd admltance
at tho border of every race except
Mexicans. Of course,the law will be
so worded that foreigners In legM-mat-

businessand tourists will bavo
no trouble in ciosslng tho border.

To Rush Interurban.
McKlnney, Tex.: Two carloads of

mules and one carof graders have ar-

rived hero from east of Houston and
have just been unloaded for work In
grading for tho Sherman-Dallns-- Inter-urb'a-

Tho outfit will establish camp
Just north of town, at the location fo.-th-o

big power house,nnd will at onca
begin the work of grading between
there and East Fork Creek, on the
north.

A two story and basementbuilding
will be erected In Dallas, to be occu-
pied Juno 1 by tho Farm and Ranch
as a permanent home.

Big Dry Dock for FrUco.
San Francisco: Tho largest dry

dock In tho world, with a stone and
concreto basin big enough to hold
any two battleships of the United
States Navy at ono time, is about to
bo constructed nt Hunters Point by
tho San Francisco Dry Dock Cora
pany at a cost of $1,250,000. Land
has been surveyed adjacent to tho
two docks of tho company already
in operation and the work will bo
rushed to a steady completion.

Pushing the Dallas-Sherma-n Reuben
Dallas: During the past week th?

grading force at work on the lino of
tho Dallas-Sherma- interurban rail
way has been doubled. Two new camps
havo been established and thograd-
ing work Is now being pushed from
four points along the right of way of
the proposed now road. President J
F. Strickland, of tho new road, says
tho progress now being made is all
that could be desired.

The Santa Fo has made a good
strike of oil and gas on Its property
eighteen miles we3t of Ardmore. The
new strike Is just a mile and a ball
from the oil fields and the area will
bo extensively developed.

Mrs. Browning, wife of
Governor Browning, died at Am-arlll-

Saturday. Sho was one of tho
woman pioneers of tho Panhandle
country, having come to Old Mobectl"
eoon after her marrlafo, bat has lived
In Am arlllo nlnce 2890.

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP-RELEAS- ED

BY PErRU-NA-.
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EFFECTIVE MEDICINE FOR LA GRIPPE.
RobL L. Madison, A. M., Principal of

Cullowhce High School, Painter, N. C,
writes: "Peruna Ib tho most offectlvo
medlcino that I havo over tried for la
grippe. It also curedmy wife of nasal
catarrh. Her condition at ono timo
was such thnt shocould not at night
breathe through her nostrils."

LA GRIPPEAND SYSTEMIC CATARRH.

Mrn. Jonnio W. Gllmoro, Box 44,
Whlto Oak, Ind. Tor., writes:

"Six years ago I had la grippe, fol-low-

by systemic catarrh. Tho only
thing I usedwas Perunaand Manalln,
and I havo beon In bettor health tho
last throo yoara than for years be-

fore"
Mrs. Jano Gift, Athens, Ohio, writes:
"Six years ago I had la grlppo very

bad. My husbandbought mo a bottlo
of Pcrunu. I was soon ablo to do my
work."

NOW THE RADIUM BLONDE.

Now Type of Girl Seems to Have
Sprung Up Lately.

"She's a radium blonde," remarked
the man In tho tan derby.

"What's that?" asked tho curious
man.

"Haven't you noticed," queried tho
other, "with all this talk about tho
passingof the blonde, that a new type
of blonde girl has sort of sprung up
lately? It's tho tawny kind, sort of
red-gol- yellow all over. The Radium
Blonde has hair that Is neither red
nor gold When sho wears green or
brown or rod, her hair looks red, but
when she wears whlto or black it
looks goldon. Sho has eyes of tho
same puzzling description, tlgor-yol-lo-

Hor skin Isn't light and It Isn't
dark, but there's a dull glow In her
checks. Altogether Bhe looks llko a
faint sunrise or a tiger. And Bho has
all the fascinating ways and tho dan-
gerous disposition of tho tigor. She
seems possessedof tho rod-heade-d

girl's temper and deviltry and of tho
gontle purring femininity of tho gold-
en blonde. I call hor tho Radium
Blonde becausesho's a comparatively
now dlscovory of mlno, and because
she's so much rarer than tho plain
"golden girl." Now York Pi ess.

MIX THIS AT HOME.

Valuable Prescription Which Anyone
Can Easily Prepare.

The following slmplo home-mad- e

mlxturo Is said to readily relievo and
overcomeany form of Rheumatismby
forcing tho Kidneys to filter from the
blood and systemall tho uric acid and
poisonous waste matter, relieving at
onco such symptoms as backache,
weak kidneys and bladderand blood
diseases.

Try It, as It doesn't cost much to
make, and is said to be absolutely
harmless to the stomach.

Get the following harmless Ingredi-
ents from any good pharmacy: Fluid
Extract Dandelion, one-hal-f ounce;
Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com-

pound Syrup of Sarsaparllla, three
ounces. Mix by shaking well In a bot-

tlo, and take a tcaspoonfulafter each
meal and again at bedtlmo.

This slmplo mlxturo is said to give
prompt relief, and thereare very tew
cases ot uneumatism ana Kidney
troubles it will fail to cure perma-
nently.

These are all harmless, overy-da- y

drugs, and your druggist should keep
them In the prescription department;
If not, have him order them from the
wholesaledrug housesfor you, rather
than fall to use this, it you are

Paper from Cotton Stalks.
It Is now possible, thanks to a re-

cent Invention, to manufacture paper
from the fiber of tho cotton stalk. It
Is assorted that ail grades of paper,
from the best form of linen to the
lowest grade, can be manufactured
from cotton stalks. In addition to
this, a variety of such as
alcohol, nitrogen, material for gun
cotton and smokelesspowder, can be
secured In paying quantities. It la
estimated thaton an area of land pro-
ducing bale of rotton at least one
ton of suUksiui he gatherer"
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TheMedical
Profession
Recognizes
The Qrlp as
Epidemic
Catarrh.

SUFFERED TWELVE YEARS FROM AFTER

EFFECTS OF L GRIPPE.
Mr. Victor Patncaude,328 Mndlson

St., Topeka, Kan., writes:
"Twclvo years ago I had a severe

attack of la grlppo and I never really
recovered my health until two years
ago. I began using Peruna and It
built up my strength so that in a cou-pl- o

of months I was ablo to go to work;
again."

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWED LA GRIPPE.
Mr. T. Barnecott,West Aylmer, On

tario, Can., writes:
"Last winter I wns ill with pneu-

monia after having la grippe. I took
Peruna for two months, when I be-

came qulto well."
PE-RU-- A TONIC AFTER LA GRIPPE.

Mrs. Chas. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware,
Ohio, writes: "After a severo attack
of la grlppo, I took Peruna and found
It a very good tonic."

The Pope's Mistake.
The Into pope was onco giving an

audience, when his attendants,
through eomo oversight, neglected ,

to lntroduco - by name n very stout
lady who approached tho throne.
Tho pope, however, took tho situa-
tion for granted. "Vous etes une
bonne mcro do famlllo chretlenne,
n'est-ce-pas?- " ho asked gently.

In a horrified whisper an ntCVad-an- t
intimated that the lady was un

married. The pope, with a smoth-- "

ored, gasp sat back In his chair,
turned his face away and laughed.He
composed himself, however, so quick-
ly that tho lady, whoso knowledgeot
French was not particularly good,
never realized his holiness'faux pas.

Greek Emigration Increasing.
Information receivedby the govern-

ment from various Greekprovinces in-

dicatesthat the emigration to America
13 increasing. A committee ot depu-
ties has been appointed to look Into
tho matter, and it is probable that
measures will be adopted to restrict
and limit emigration from Greece It
Is estimated that by tho end of the
year tho number of those who havo
expatriated themselveswill reach 20,-00- 0.

Hitherto emigration has taken
placo principally from tho Peloponne-
sus, but it is now spreadingto central
Greece, to Thessaly and tho Islands.
To tbo last call for conscripts for the
army in last Septembernot mora than
half the usual number responded.

Stone Foretells Weather.
Thero exists a stono which Is said

unfailingly foretells changes In tho
weather. This stono was found In
Finland many years ago by an ex-
plorer, and hasslnco beenwatchedby
scientists, with great Interest It pre
6onts a whlto, mottled appearance,la
sunshine, gradually turning from
gray to black as a rainstorm ap-
proaches. Tho stono Is composed ot
clay, niter and rock Bait. In dry
weather the salt In tho stono Is prom-
inent, but when the nir is filled wlU
moisture tho salt absorbs the moist-
ure and turns black, thus forming the
barometer.

Geography to Date.
The Pemlgowassetand Wlnnlplsee-go-e

rivers unite at Franklin, N. H.,
on the estate of tho Hon, Warren V.
Danlol, forming the Merrlmac Sev-
eral years ago a teacher In a lowee
grade school at Franklin was Instruct '

Ing a class In the geographyof Neir '
Hampshire,and amongother nueatloM
asked where the Merrlmac nver haft
Its source. A youngster raised al
band with great

"Well, Johnny said the teacher,
"where It Is?"

"Right down back of Warrea Dan
lels' barn," was tho reply.

Couldn't Lose Him.
A big New York wholesale hoste),

not long ago started a certain drunv
raor on the road, giving him 20Q to
traveling expenses.

Two weeks passedand nothlag wm
hoard from him. Finally, the house)
becoming Impatient, telegraphed th
delinquentas follows:

"No advices from you sine jm
left. Are you still with us?"

In a little while the answer ,
"Referring yours of the ifUh Hm

drawn on you for $250 addltloaai.
'still wWh you." UppiucoU'a, '
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Our Austin
John E.

Austin. Fob. 11.
This- - has boon another busy week

with tho Legislature For the first
ttmo this session several night sea-'alon-s

were lipid In tho Hotuie, nnd tho
Senato has on Ono or two days held
two sessionsdally, though as n rule
tho Senate adjourns for tho day at
nbout 1 p. in., dovotlng the balanceof
tho day to commlttco work. On In

of tho Tact that It has fewer
raomboni. tho Senate transacts busl-nes- s

much inoro rapidly than the
House.
"To Appoint Receiverfor State."

Dills have been Introduced In both
branches of the Legislature to repeal
tho court stenographers' law passed
at tho last session, it has developed
that this law has been equal ulmost
to n gold initio for tho stenographers
lucky enough to get In position to
profit by Its operation, and that It
lias cost'the State a pretty penny In
discussing a resolution Introduced In
tho Scnato a fow d,iys ago, providing
for the appointment by tho president
of a special commltco to make rec-
ommendationor submit a bill" r.incnda--
tory,thercof, one of tho Senatorsmade
tho remark that If something wasn't
done along that lino a receiver for
tho whole State of Texas would nave
to bo appointed.
Has the Investigation Fever.

Taking its cue from the Bailey In-

vestigation now In progress,the Thir-
tieth Legislature seems to have the
investigation fever. Tho Texas solons
aro extremely sensitive about tholr
virtue and newspapersmust not dare
besmirch it. A committee In the
House of Representatives Is holding
seances every once in awhile over
Bomo newspaper article and In the
moantlmc Gov. Campbell Is turning
handspringsnnd wishing that his' plat-
form demands were something moro
than demands. He would like to sec
them written in the law books of Tox-a- s,

but If the sensitive legislators con-

tinue to Investigated United States
Senators,newspapereditors, staff cor-
respondents,telegraph otllce files, etc.,
ho will have little reason to hope for
a speedy enactment Into law of his sa-

cred platform demands.
Mexican System Proposed.

RepresentativesCanalcsand McCon-nel- l

have Introduced a bill In the
Houso to compel railroads to carry
first and second class concheson pas-Beng-

trains, and xlng tho rate at
three cents per mile for those riding
In first-clas- s coachesand at two cents
per mile for second-clas-3 passage.
This proposedmeasureIs In lino with
tho custom in vogue in several for-
eign countries, among which is Mexi-
co, whero they have thrco classes
of coaches first, second and third
cla8scs-t-wl- th a graduated passenger
rate to correspond. Mr. Canales,ono
of the authors nf the bill, Is a full-bloo-

Mexican by birth and halls from
Brownsville. He Is well educated,
speaks both the Spanish nnd English
languages fluently and Is a popular
memoer. He Is serving his second
term, being elected both times with-
out opposition
Clements Has An Inning.

When Representative Phil II. Clo
tncnts of Mills raised thequestion that
the membersof the Legislature were
drawing their mileage and per diem
without warrant of law nnd Intro-
duced a bill to legalize tho same, lit-
tle attention was paid to his sugges-
tions, or hla proposed measure, nnd
tho bnl was promptly pigeonholed,
Mr. Glomcnt3, however, was sure ho
was correct and nsked tho Attorney
General's department for a ruling.
When Assistant Attorney General
Hawkins ruled that tho constitutional
provision about the pay of mlleago
and per diem merely fixed tho maxi-
mum mileage and per diem of mem-
bers, which could bo fixed by law and
that a law fixing tho same as per-
mitted by tho Constitution was nec-
essary beforo it would bo legal, tho f
members of both Houses woko up.
They were given another shock when
the Comptroller and banks refused to
accept their pay certificates. Then
they got busy and a law fixing t.io
mileage and per diem of tho members
and validating warrants nlrendy Issued
was rushed,through both Housesand
Mr. Clements has been wearing a

smile.
Has Had Long Service.

Captain A. T McKlnnoy of Hunts-vllle- ,

Walker County, has had longer
servlco as a memberof tho Toxas Log-Islatur- o

than any other gentleman In
this State. He has been a niombor
of tho 18th, 19th, 22d, 24th. 29th-- nnd
the present Legislature, nnd In addi-
tion thereto was a member of tho
Constitutional Convention of J875,
which framed the present Constitu-
tion of tho Stato. We has also been
district attorney and district judgo In
his district and a memborof tho board
of regents of tho University of Toxas.
In tho Eighteenth Legislaturehe was
chairman of the committee appointed
to Investigate tho chargesagainst tho
penitentiary lessees; In the Twonty-secon-d

Legislature ho wqs chnlrmnn
of, tho committee which Investigated
tho I, & G. N, Railroad receivership,
with which wore connected former
"United States Senator Chilton, Judge
John M. Duncan, Col. W 8. Herndon,
Gov, Campbell and Judgo Felix Ale-Cor-

now Assistant Attorney General
of tho State In which all those gentlo-Me- n

were freed from any suspicion
of. wrong-doing- . Ho was also chair-
man of the committee whlcli Investi-
gated tho enrollment of "blooding, Sec.
tlon 120" during tho Twenty-nint- h Leg-
islature.
Cons Johnson'sPolitical Aspirations.

The recent visit of Hon. Cono John- -

.iron, of Tyjpr to Austin revived the
Tumor that has beencurrent for somo
tine that the eloquent East Texan
baa a senatorial bee buzzing In his I

nonet ana mat no, may oppose aena-.to-r

Culberson, four years from now,
or possibly wait six years and cross
Useeswith SenatorGalley Col. John

Mt Is notsaying a word, but the
of his smile and the

warmth of Jdirhjndshake addedto his
failure to enteran emphatic denial of
the report gives a color of truth ne
he rumor which will not down;
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Davidson on Trusts.
Thu most notahlo event of tho pait

week In legislative circles was the io-pl- y

of Attorney General Davidson to
thu resolution adopted by the Houso
asking hlni for Information as to tho
existence and operation of trusts in
this State. In his reply tho Attorney
Gohernl makesn comprehensivereport

which he names the trusts operat
Ing In this Stato and describes tho
avaricious methods pursued by them.
Ho takes n pessimistic view of the
situation, however,and says that hide
of sufficient luws mako conviction
well-nig- h Impossible. After referring
to tho limited power of the State to
successfully gathertho evidence and
prosecutetho suits, ho makes tho fol-
lowing significant statement:

"I unhesitatingly state to you that
tho cornmoiclal status of this country
In ono to strike alarm In the breasts
of nil patriotic and liberty-lovin- g peo-
ple. Tho spirit of commercialism Is
destroying the patriotism or our peo-
ple, and Irresponsiblecorporate power
Is subjugating individualism so rapid
that civil liberty, tho right to pursue
one's avocation Independently, or to
matlago one's business without dicta-
tion, Is almost a tiling of the past.
Tho prime cause is traceable to tho
fact that artificial persons.In tho form
of corporations, arc created and turn-
ed loose with practically no survell-anc- e

and regulation."
It Is very probable that this com-

munication which hus excited a great
deal of comment among the legisla-
tors, will cause the Introduction of
bills having for their purposethe cur-
ing of the defects In the luws pointed
out by him.
A DangerousMeasure Proposed.

The bill by Illunton of Cooke,
which provides that all banks organ-
ized under the State banking act, ns
passed by the last Legislature, set
aside a certnin per cent of thHr as-

sets toconstitute a fund to reimburse
the depositors In nny State bank
which should fail, was at first re-

ported favorably by the House com-
mittee on banks and banking, but has
been sent bnck to that committee.
This bill practically provides that tho
good banksshall make good tho losses
In the bad ones and Is so unjust that
thoro Is no danger, we apprehend,of
its passnge. It occurs to us that this
measure, If it should become a law,
would encourngo tho formation of
wild-ca- t banking institutions, whoso
promoters would expect to "fall" aB
soon as they found It profitable to do
so and tho depositor would know that
lils money was as safe In ono bank as
another. How this bill ever got out
of the committee the first time Is hard
to understand.
Stringent Measure Paosed Finally.

Tho bill by Judge Thompsonnnd
others, Imposing an annual occupation
tax of $5000 on expresscompaniesin
this Stato shipping Intoxicating liq-
uors C. O. D. has passed finally in
both Housesand hasnone to tho Gov-
ernor for his approval. This law, as
stated In a former article, will havo
the effect of prohibiting this class of
business,und doing It now, ns it car-
ries the emergencyclause. Represen-
tatives of tho expresscompanieshavo
secured u copy of tho law as passed
flnnlly nnd nre Instructing their agents
to return to the shipper all undeliv-
ered C. O. D. packageson hand In the
various officers In the Stntc as soon
as the mensuro Is approved by tho
Governor. There was not as much op-
position to tho passageof this bill by
tho expresscompaniesns might havo
been expected.They stated that while
they would Buffor a loss of revenuo
by the passageof tho bill, it was not
a satisfactory class of business.
Fort Worth People Interested.

Tho people of Fort Worth, which Is
regarded as the principal market for
live stock in the State, havo exhibited
a lively degreeof Interest in tho bill
Introduced by Messrs. Wllmeth nnd
SlUIman to rcgulnto stock ynrds. Tho
authors of tho bill claim that it Is
absolutely necessary for the protec-
tion of the cattlo raisersof tho Stato
that ho charges for yardage, feed,
etc., bo reduced and regulated, whlio
tho largos delegations from tho above
named cltV urgo that if the bill be-
comesn lalt will bo a serious blow
to the live stock and packing Interests
of their city.
Innovation Proposed.

RepresentativeReedy of Smith has
inrtoduced a bill thals an innovation.
Tho mensurooffered oy him seeks to
ronipel rallrond companies to do an
oppressbusinessInsteado( having ex-
presscompaniesfor that purposennd
to put this class of lMisinesa under
the full control of tho, Rallroa
mission. Without implying th
bill is a had one, it Is snfo to
Unit It will not pass, nn Innovations
this sort seldom, if over, pass
sossionnt which thoy aro first Intro-
duced. Whero a bill of that kind Is
Introduced at a session and reintro-
duced at a following sossion, its
chances are matorinlly affected by
public sentiment with regard to It,
whereas when It Is first Introduced
there Is no way to ascertain public
sentiment unless tho proposed mens-ur- o

has hec-- mnuo a campaign Issue,
or Is so drastic that it attracts un-
usual attention.
Progress 6f Investigation.

It Is bolloved that tho committers
nppolntcd by tho Scunlo nnd Houso to
Investigate the chargos made against
Sonntor Ilnlley will soon complete
their lab'iin und make their report.
RepresentativesWolfo and McGregor
were nnmed as a special commission
to go East nnd tnko testimony.
Lobbying Hard to Define,

Since the question of lobbying, or
rather Improper lobbying, has been
made a campaign Issuq and the sub-
ject of bills Introduced In tho Legisla-
ture, tho word "lobbyist" has become
an objcctlonablo term and tho maa
who como3(to Austin for tho purpose
of seeking to promote tho Interest of
or accomplish the defeat of any par-
ticular measurehe will deny In Btrong
terms, the Imputation that he Is a lob-
byist; Under Webster's definition the
word Is not objectionable, but It be--,
eomn? very. much so uader the latter
day acceptanceof the terra.'
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Lavender
Creigtiton's
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CHAPTER XlX.-CoNTiHU- ED.

After another pause she added: "Ho
will tako up tho land, ho said, and ho
ought to have that next to ours; I
know It, too, is rich. Ho ought to have
it he Is a good man."

Then with a shudderingrecollection,
she continued: "He saved me, Janle;
savedmo from the cruel snake. Hiss,
hiss, It said, and was going to bite.
Then ho caine ho carried a big stick,
down down, and tho nnako waa dead

It waa dead, Jane,see? He killed it
so I could come home to my Janle. Do
you understand?"

She had risen, and with voice and
gesture tried to make her meaning
plain.

The other listened, her awed, un-

canny gazewatching every movement,
every expression. Sue felt that sheun-

derstood.
"So, you see, Janey,dear, I'd like to

help him to tell him of the land next
ours, so he would be rich. He de-

servesit, but my promise to dad, my
sworn promise to let nobody know-nobo- dy."

She finished with a mourn-
ful shake of tho head, and resumed
her Beat.

On Jane'sface was a mixture of
cunning and delight. Her eyes, usually
wide open In a vacant stare, were con-

tracted as with a secret design in
which the doltish spirit found great
glee. She mumbled a few words to
which Sue paid no heed. Her mind
and heart wcro intent upon other
things, and shesat In dreamy silence
until, tired out, she dropped isleep.

And the elfin girl kept watch beside
her until long into the night, peering
deep into tho gloom of the woods.
Perhaps there shesaw the little men
in green at midnight revel with the
fairies; perhapsshe heardtnelr music,
the water's run, as they dancedby the
light of the firefly lanterns.

CHAPTER XX
A warm afternoon was drawing to

a close. Clouds banked the western
sky, dark as with the smoke of bat-
tle, while from their crimson lining
bristled spearsof gold.

On the river a skiff shot between"-ruffle-s

of foam. Two men sat in the
boat; ono dark as ytho water he cleft
with feathered oar, tho other's pale
profile sharply outlined against the
bluCs beyond. Over one shoulder
was flung a cape which the wearer
adjusted from time to time as though
its weight were a burden. But his
manner was alert, eager, and he
scannedthe shore with earnest eyes.
"So this is the place, Owatoga," ho
said, and scarcely waited for the keel
to scrape tho sand before his foot
touchedsnore.

When Winslow and bis guide came
in sight of the cabin, it appeared de-

serted; only a thin curl of smoke
beckoned Invitingly, and tho weather
vane bobbed a welcome.

At last a familiar figure came from
back of tho cabin. "America!" and
Winslow darted forward without hesi-
tation. The old woman's eyes in the
uncertain light glittered like those of
a cat; then, recognizing him, she
smiled, and there was unctuous de-

light in her hearty: "You Mars Wins-low- ?

Fo' Gawd's sakol"
He shook her hand, and the long,

damp fingers respondedwith the un-

certain hold of one not accustomedto
the action.

"I 'spicloned I heern tho gravel
scrunch; my years is sharp ylt. I'se
tur'blo glad to see yo Mars Winslow.
I kin' o' fearedyo' might o' dlsrcmcm-bcrc-d

us all by dls time."
She had gone forward to meet thern,

and as they reachedthe houso: "Les'
bo right still," she cautioned; " 'cause
missy done fell to Bleep. Sposln' we
net out hyar awhile," and sho brought
nhntra unilAr thn tlnv frnmnwnrlr nvnr
the door, from which a honeysuckle
vlhfi flung ample shade.

"D folks Is all gonp off somewhars,
Mars Crelghton, an' do young man
tuk'n west to town to do some tradin'.
Missy Lavy Jos' toted off to get some
fresh a'r. Sh.e'11 be back Immojit.''

Thu3 the oRt negre8s rambled on,
including even uwaioga in tuts gra
clous reception.

Winslow spoke lfUIe, fearing to
break tho spoil which hold him In en-
chantment all tho more alluring, that
he know it could not last. Silently he
drank in tho delicious languor of a
young midsummer night. A breeze
blew from tho river, heavy with the
perfume of blossoming locust trees,
whore birds scolded and chaffed in
wide-awak-e preparation for slumber.
Clear, close, comforting hung the
sky, where the bold stars came early
out, though light yet glowed In the

I wake of the sun. It soothedWinslow
t think that this was her home this
sweetnessof summer,of bird end tree
and blossom, It was all hers.jand she
the fairy princess of this enchanted

j wood. j
Aad so, Indeed, she eeened, when

from the eopee beyeadshe eame, her
raw tiled wltk apaaoeetwe id that,
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slender, cthoroal beauty, in her light
muslin drcsa against the dark trees,
she moved llko a wlll-o'-th- o wisp, and
Winslow hnd wished sho might longer
hover thcro tho renl woman of flesh
nnd blood had power to wound, to
crush him; rather would ho sit thu3
nnd gaze upon this sprite, this lady of
the green.

America's homoly exclamation re-
called him. "Well, ef I ain' plum glad
she's got dat stuff to keep off de
skeotcrsl Land knows wo need It!
Hurry up, Miss Lavvy, comp'ny's
come."

As tho girl quickened her paco and
entered tho clearing, Owntoga ad-
vanced to moot her, with stately na-tlv- o

courtesy suro of hor sweet

And then she stopped, and looked
past the Indian with swift foreknowl-
edge of whom Bhe should see; of to
whom belonged tho lithe and supple
frame which now roao awaiting her
coming. A curiousquiver passedover
hor, and shostood still a moment, her
hand in that of tho tawny giant, puz-

zled, frightoned. For her hoirt was
clamoring out its pleasure in frantic
beats, and sho waa helpless to strive
against tho joy of seeingWinslow alive
and safe. His slmplo presence was a
pleasuretoo keen to be kept down by
soberjudgmont Her heart was glad;
glad to its center, and to this gladness
she was helplessly abandoned "You
have given us a delightful surprise,"
she said, holding out her Land in the
old trusting way ho remembered bo
well.

And In tho old way she talked, and
with tho old charm. Of her mother
of their new home, and then of tho in-

cidents and acquaintancesof the voy-

age together.
By and by America announcedsup

per, and led the way to tho kitchen.
Here by the light of sputtering can-

dles tho lonely meal was spread,since
tho main living room wa3 now tho
chamberof sickness. Owatoga'smass
ive frame filled the doorway of the
little lean-t-o, his buzzard plume sweep-
ing the lintel. Tho two nt opposite
sides of the tablewere waited upon by
America, happy, loquacious; proud of
her corn-stal- k molasses and salt-rlsl- n'

bread. And Winslow praised her
bonny-clabbe-r, ho declared her bread
delicious, and said no king could wish
a finer banquet And, indeed, ho
spoke true were they not breaking
bread together, he and his queen?
Was she not now smiling at him, only
a table length away? her dear hands
pouring his tea, her eyes, with the
iris purple gray, looking into his?

When the meal was over, the doctor
called, and finding his patient in rest
ful Bleep, joined the others In the ar-

bor. "This Is one of the advantagesof
my combined professions," he said.
"Tho herbs and blisters known to
'materia medlca' are mademore potent
by the adviceand comfort of tho Word
wherein we are told that 'In rest shall
ye be saved; In quietnessshall be your
strength. "

In the conversation which followed
the doctor was the leading spirit, while
Lavender relapsed into timid bashful-nes-s.

For the reverend man had un-

consciously broken the spell; had
thrust the present into the thoughts
of these two whose hour had been
happy because forgetful of all save
their mutual past the past of re-

spect and confidence and trust. And
this had been possible only under the
witchery of night, andof love taken all
unaware. But Rev. Balllnger had in-

troduced a jarring note.
Boforo long, Winslow, hurt by the

girl's coolness and silence, started to
return to tho tavern. The river trip
was without incident, but as he and
the Indian were trudging along, his
ear was startled by a cry not an ar-

ticulate call, but yet a summons. He
paused and stood to listen. Owatoga,
too, heard,and with a few swift steps
came forward close to Wlnslow's side.
Together they waltea a repetition o.
the peculiar sound.

Nolivlngthlngwaslnsight. Nearthem
was a tree, its bare trunk concealed
by an apron of wild grapevine. From
tho branches of thi3 a small head
peered forth, and then the figure of a
girl advancedwith sidowlse, hesitating
step. Her outline and featureswero
but half revealed in this bark place,
but Winslow rerognlzed tho stunted
shapeof the girl ho had seen on tho
porch of the branch-wate-r cabin. Cau-

tioning the Indian that ho might not
frighten her, Winslow walked for-
ward.

She made no response,but when ho
was very nearshegraspedhissleeve,and
pulled at his arm, making signs for
him to follow.

"Let us go," said Winslow, nnd Owa-

toga followed, whllo the other suffered
her to lead him.

Going aside from tho main road, the
strango guide turned Into a by-pat-h.

Damp, tangled weeds obstructed the
way, and their feot sank deep in wet
moss and ferns.

She pushed on to whero, before them,
in a little clearing, was the hut, her
home, which they had approachod
from the rear.

At the eud of the raggedhedge she
stopped, and In the effort of tho weak
mind to convoy Ita meaning, 3
worn a look of malignant cunning.
Sho pointed to where earth, newly
turned, lay in an umber heap beside
an opening was It a grave?

Wlnslow's blood ran slower as he
watched the girl stoop quickly over
ind pick up something. This she
thrust luto his hand, whllo with her
own she pointed to the ground.

But ho breathedeaslor when he saw
that what she.had given him was no
?rewson,u relic merely a lump of
somethinghard and black.

Then light dawnedupoa him, and he
began an examination of the pku.
while the girt stood by wltk a silly
Srln of satisfaction.
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ting no reply, only tln
words: "For you all tor you."

To owatoga ho said: "Do you bup-pos- o

that she meansthat I con mako
this land mine?"

Tho other grunted acquiescence.
"Tomahawk?" lie said, promptly, and
tho girl uttered a loud laugh as he
took up his tomahawk and strode to
tho nearest

But Winslow stopped him. "We will
seo; thero is time."

Some momentsho gazod abstracted-
ly about. Tho scene was weird, pic-
turesque; tho dark wood, with its
yawning cleft at his feet Into which
a little night wind scatteredsome dead
leaves, and against the ghostly dark-
ness tho dim outlines of his two com-fiinlon- s,

savage and simple alike,
watching him in silence.

At last ho said, impressively,to tho
girl: "Thank you; thank you very
much. Don't tell anybody else, will
you?"

Sho nodded with the look of a dumb
sybil, and backed slowly to the house.

Elated with a new hope, his mind
teeming with plans, Winslow retraced
his steps, followed by the ImpasBive
Indian.

Tho latter swung his tomahawk
loosely In his hand,as if with designs
on every tree.

CHAPTER XXr.
There was dearth of amusementIn

tho hamlet, and all opportunities for
jovlel intercoursewere eagerly sought
by the gregariousplonoers. Upon this
fact the astute parson of that day de-

pended for tho success of his minis-
try. He who ignored this, making his
churcha placo for pious worship alone,
suffered rld,cule at first, and then
neglect ending In exilo to fresh
fields.

But Rev. Balllnger made no such
mistake. To his pious lore was added
a goodly stock of worldly wisdom, and
there was permitted in his church
many a meetingof which religious ob-
servanceformed tho minor part. Some
of tho stricter brethren objected, de-

claring that tho levity beforo and after
servicewas tho seal of compact with
Satan. But these dissenting spirits
were few, and their combined efforts
had not sufficed to keep the wolf from
the door of Rev. Luke's predecessor.
'luat godly man kept, therefore, his
own counsel, replying mildly to all ar-

guments: "I havo a greater authority
than my own regarding the conductof
one in Rome; the rulo applies to St.
Charles so far as the graceof Heaven
permits me to seo It."

So the queer method of evangeliza-
tion proceeded, and If result were
proof, tho new Gospel teacher needed
no further justification.

The frolic on this occasion was
called a "jug-breaking-" when tiny
jugs, Into which contributions toward
the church fund had been put, were
opened with noisy pranks and home
ly humor.

To the "jug-breakin- came Lav-
ender with Gonzaga the latter glad
of even this rustic entertainment, if
only ho might be near her. All his
efforts were bent toward a speedy mar-
riage; for, aside from the lover's im-

patience,was his ever-prese- fear of
some revelation which would part
them. Ho knew that of which Laven-
der was Ignorant that he had in
Wlnslow's character, obtained her
mother'sconsent. Might not that mis-

take be explained at any time should
her mother rally enough for a coher-
ent talk? And he the renl Winslow

might not he find a way to make
his conductright in her eyes?

Reaching the church, they found a
large and motley crowd before them.
It filled the tiny structure; it peeped in
at door and windows. An unusual
quiet prevailed,for each was anxious
to seo and hear proof of his neigh-
bor's generosity or greed. All were
In gala mood, with striking efforts at
holiday attire. A bright ribbon or
string of beads added a Sundaycharm
to many a rosy damsel In whose eyes
a waiting swain was made irresistible
by a now necktie, or an extra allow-
ance of bear's greaseupon hl3 short-clippe-d

locks.
The frolic seemed a sort of preludo

to the real servlco. Balllnger was not
present, but as tho meeting bioke up
his horse was seen bringing him down
the road at a lazy trot.

Then ensued a short Intermission,
after which, with no outward show
of authority, Rev. Luko quieted tho
hubbub, andagain the churchwas filled

this tlmo with a decorous array of
listeners.

Lavenderand her escortJoined them
in tlmo to hear tho little preacher
rend the hymn In a voice out of all
proportion to his size.

Toward tho close of the serviceLav-
ender caught the attentive gaze of a
pair of eyes, large, luminous, the blue-gra- y

of tho irl3 reflecting tho shadeof
tho ragged robin on his coat. In
their depts were love, Inquiry, sorrow

much that she could not fathom.
This silent exchangeof glances dis-

turbed tho Sabbathcalm which had en-

tered the girl's heart. Torn by con-

flicting regret and hope, she hardly
know when tho servlco was over, or
listened to Gonzaga's whlsporcd chid--

1 of hor Inattention.
After tho benediction,Winslow came

.j to them; his greeting was easy, his
mauncr less constrained thin hers.
Few words wero passed, however, as
Winslow was taken aside by ono of
tho villagers to discuss some matter
relative to the school-hous- o then build-
ing. For the new teacherwas already
a favorite In the community, whero his
"book laruln' " was forgiven as u
drawback. Inseparablefrojn his voca-
tion, and his eleganceof manner tol-

eratedbecauseof a genial friendliness.
Oa this occasionWinslow found raauy
an honest hand extended, many a
heaiXT welcome. The Spaniard,on the
eoavsry, was y mow c ee mu
Cmwlee folk distrusted anddisliked.
laak at ky had ee'mfletedwhat f
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JjeJIce asatnst tils taton had beguu
Lavender, too, was almost a uruugerr
to them. Living away from tho town,
and secluded by the illness of her
mother, sho had been enabledto make
few acquaintances and no friends.
Hcnco It was that both left tho churchi
together without interruption.

Slowly thoy went down tho road to-th- e

waiting wagon.
At last Gonznga found courage to

say: "I am glad we havo left that
man's polluting presence."

She looked at him in cold astonish-
ment. "Those aro strong words," she-said- .

'"Strong words?'" ho repeated,hot-
ly. "Have you forgotten who and
what this Winslow is, that you can
nmile ut him, and"

"I havo forgotten nothing. L re-

member only Loo well all you havo
taken pains to show mo." (in her
words waa the sting of bitterness over
felt toward the bearer of bad news.)
"But," she continued, "I have also a
memory of his services to me to my
mother. There is a gratitude due to
past favors in splto of seeming l'or-fel-L"

"You call this 'seemlnu forfeit?"
and from his breast he drew a yellow
envelope which he handed her with
the ono word: "Read!" A yellow en-
velope ho had stolen from among a
packet of Wlnslow's paperscarelessly
left In the Inn parlor.

Sho glanced it through rapidly, then
without speaking, let her handsdrop
to her side, crushing tightly the yel-

low page. Her face, her eyes grew
suddenlydull and lifeless gray as the
lining of the cottonwood leaves that
sighed above her head.

"Forgivo mo for thus woundingyou,"
ho Bald, "but now you know why I
cannotseeyou wasto smilesnor speech
upon this man!"

To De Continued.

LOUBET HAD BEST OF IT.

Conceded by Kingly Host to Be thei
Taller by Only a Tew

Inches.

Whllo the king of Italy was show
ing President Loubetover Rome re-

cently tho two made It a point to be
extremely democratic, but the result
was not invariably all that could havo
been desired--. For instance,while driv-
ing in the Corso, or when the king and
president stopped to seo any of the'
sights of the Eternal city, the popula-
tion camo very near them, so that on
occasions not only what the royal1
party was saying was overheard, but'
vlco versa.

At the Romanforum, where the king-an-

president went to see the excava-
tions, the royal party was disturbed'
by an Italian and Frenchmanarguing
with such animation that they evident
ly forgot in whoso presencethey were.
Broken sentences were overheard
such as:

"I tell you the king is!" ---

"No, what nonsense! The presideht
is quite three inches taller."

"No, no; watch and you will see that '
It Is his tall hat which makes the j

difference!" N
"Why, the king Is a pygmy, and
But at this point some ono coughed

and the men were forcibly reminded
whero they were. The king, however,
feeling for the embarrassmentof those-presen-t,

as the words wero loud, said1
with a smile to M. Loubet:

"I think your countryman Is right
and that you have a little the best
o: It."

M. Loubet smiled and said: "It Is
surprising what an Importance is at-- '
tached to Inches in this world!"

An Offset.
About five miles outsideof aFlorida,

town I camo upon a squatter who had
a cabin on the edge of a big swamp,
and the malaria was so thick that ona
could almost cut it with a knife. When
I had tried In vain to drink the water
he offered me I remarked:

"Don't you have chills and fever all
the time?"

"All tho time," ho answered.
"Any of the family died of them?"
"Not skosslyof chills and fever, sah.

A big alligator has curried off threec
the children sincewe'vebeen here."

"Well, that's worse than tho other,
seems to mo."

"Yes, it do look bad at first Bight;
but there aro offsets."

"As how?"
"Why, when a 'gator takes one or

tho fam'ly off there's no funeral ana
no expensesto pay!"

"Alt" Vouched for Him.
It Is only a fow yearsslnco Woonsock-e-t
missed for good tho familiar face of

"Alf" Church, for a long time deputy
sheriff andchief of police, a man who
wasstraightforward andblunt in all hi
dealings.

One daya grocerwent to "Alf" for In-
formation about a certain "Joe" White,
who had applied for credit and a book
at his store, and the following dialogue
ensued:

"Good mornln. Mr. Church."
"MornlnV
"Do you know JoWhite?"
"Yes,"
"What kind of a feller Is he?"
"Putty fair."
"Is ho honest?"
"Honest? I Bhould say so. Beenar-

rested twice for stealing and acquitted
both times." Bostton Herald.

A Xind Deception.
"She is always thlrfklng of her fct

Ijand's comfort and peace of mind,said
one woman,

"Yes," answered he other, "erery
evening just before hecomes hemeate
puts the thermometer la the lee
fnrfftW tnlniltM " WaafalnvLnaOt ' '
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BUTi thinking you are getting a bargain, until you have seen-- our goods and heard our

prices. Somethings going at

50 Per Cent reduction.
All Winter Goods Must be SOLD.

Some one will get a rare bargain.
You can you want it.
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thought -- That Brownsville episode WHS

ui:"?urblack affair.
lng ii phis question for the people. Will
gitng villag payraenb0f a government

Dr. t. Mbsidyto the ship ownerscause
lion. J. Bem to reducefreight rates to
Ohio, i?i,o
Marlln i fe People?

,

over the ei the witness stand afc Aus- -
or will begin
lino at onceton daysago .John H. Kirby,

Texas lumber King, swore
th

Lumber Co. ab.so-corpora-
teto decldo xt Kirby

oely and positively was not in
for incorpor.rustnor in any manner con-wa-s

a big ctet( with any trust. A few

Just as !ys lhter Attorney General
engine cab.jjgoa submitted an official
the PIttsb,3p0rtto the legislaturein which
ing'hls fa'e said that not only the entire
gineer s. mber businessin Texasbut the
from heaumlor business of the entire

0reenvi;n.icdStatesis bojnd together
capitaiistiiPonoof tho greatestand inot
mill whiciystcinutic trusts in existence.
Coramercln - -

win be ca Hiuskell citizens have already
of which l,j onto tj,ejr new railroad

Henry vith otx foro feet. Thorailrond
T.e!,a3, a ommissionhas been petitioned

the bar(?ompell the Wichita Valley

on East Uailway company to construct
nwaiiowinad maintain necessary cross-aci-d

and .nr,8on80vemlprominentstreets.
From prVo delight In the"spunk"of our

be quito a rt;0l. city and hope that she
panles doing ,rot all that is coming to her.
year. Tho stu. nko deaHng with thedO

bh reco'ved jJko thQ

,nvs used to haudle the bad

is that roumed o'er theso

mnlniiiH. Hung tho spur,
,

t . bells aud all into 'om,

V' ' ; oil: 8ib straightin tho sad- -

tm (id ride tho bluiued tjilng
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COMB AND SEE ABOUT IT.

AlexanderMercantile Companyjgj0all over. Hamlin Herald.
Haskell people are not dis-

posed to put any hardship upon
the railroad; they are only ask-

ing for their reasonable rights,
which they think the railroad
hasbeen too slow in granting.
The people appreciate the
road andare friendly to it
want to remain so if the
will reciprocate.

ON REVKLINIJ.

rail- -

and
road

PaatorNicholson's Sunday sermon
on raveling was well received.

He said in purl, we will jjlve yon
drat a definition of revelling. Revel-
ing is defined us feasting with noise
and merriment, as music, duncing
and carousing. Reveling is classed
with all sins that keep people out of
heaven.

Adultery, uucleunueas, lascivious-ness-,

idolatry, hatred,strife, sedition,
envying, murder unci drunkenness
are boou companionsof reveling. No
one would willingly fellowship an
adultererIn the church. God puts
tho reveler and the adulterer in the
same category.

He enumeratedcard playing, tho so--

j clal glassand dancingas among the
the most enticing and destructive
modern evils and warned the parents
with great emphasis about allowing
'their children to engageIn such.

He spokeof tho greatevil attending
u dancing school, warning them of
the approach of the samo,

liro. Nicholson called attention to
the llrst dancing scene of tho Chris
tian age, picturing John the Baptist
Imprisoned for preaching tho truth,
and described the drunken feast of
King Herod, the maidendancing be
fore the King and the opportunity af-

forded the murderousspirit. He said:
"If T were u UapliHt girl andwent on-

to a duuee floor, I would remember
with shiMUQ the blood-drabble- d skirts
of the (lancing maiden that causedu
Baptist preacher's death."

An earnestappeal was madeon (Lie

counter-sid- e by allusion to dome of
the christian virtues, as love, Joy,
peace, Jong HUiIerlng, gentleness,
goodness,meeknessand temperance.

May the lessontaughtsink deep in-

to the hearts of the hearers.
HI

Mr. It. L. I'onlok, of the I'enlak-Hugh- es

Hardware (!.),, was In Has-

kell Thursday.

STJiE.XGTHEXhXG LOCAL OPTION
LA WS.

The lower houseof the legisla-
ture on Monday passed to en-

grossment a bill declaring auv
person or firm peddling liquors
or soliciting ordersfor liquors in
local option districts to be pro-

motersof public nuisancesand
providing for a writ to show
causewhy licenseof such person
shouldnot be revoked.Therewas
also passed to engrossmenta
bill placinghouseswhere intoxi-
cating liquors are sold in local
option districts under thedefini-
tion of law as disorderly houses
and making the same penalties
apply to them.

A bill has also passed both
house and senate designed to
greatly restrict if not entirely
Btop the C. O. D. sale of liquors.
It is modeled after the Mississip-
pi law, which has been heldvalid
by tho highestcourt. This law
puts a state occupation tax of
$5,000on each (express) office

i or place maintained by any per
son, firm or corporation at
which intoxicating liquors legal-
ly deliverableare delivered upon
payment of purchase money
therefor, commonly designated
asshipments0. O. I). The law
also authorizes counties andin-

corporated towns in which such
ofllce.s aro maintained to each
collect from them 2,500, mak
ing a total tax of $10,000 a
year. These laws will great!
aid in tho enforcement of tho
local option laws. As it is ox-pect-

and intended that when
tho local option law is voted in
by a community it will bo en
forced, therefore wo cannot seo
where anyone, unloss it is one
who desires to violate tho law,
can objoct to these additional
restrictions. In other words,
they cun not harm any ono who
doesnot violate tho law.

Mr. JackI'iuer is a new oniry on
our subscription list this week, mid
he also liai the paper sent to a friend,
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The season for the use of planters is ap-
proachingand the time is here for farmers to
determinewhat makeof this important imple-
mentthey will use.

We havetwo candidatesfor your considera-
tion, to-wi- t:

Mi Bill 3PloLxte:i?u

Thesestandat the headof the list for
convenience of adjustment and the

- scopeof the work they will do.

Come and investigatetheir good points.

CASON,COXfc,GO.
HKSKELL,

FheePkess readota distance
pretty accurate

results farming county
roadlng mention yields
secured farmers parts
county which print week
weok, knowledge gained

ltoms, based statements
farmers doflulte

(ionveyeel general
write-u- p, audi principal
reason giving thorn, would

fakers make point
wliw

give till ltoms,

Mr. W. V. Murphy, who up to a
coupleof mouths ago wua connected
with fho morcaiUllo firm of Onlley-Murph- y

Co. Ltd, left this week for
Haskell, Toxas, where he has gouo to
locate pormanently. Mr. Murphy
and wife havo a number of frJouds
here who regrettedto seo thera loave
our midst. Mr. Murnbv is a man or
businessand possessesa tood moral
character. Tho Gazetto Joins tholr
friends In wishing them a lihppy lol
In their Texashomo,

Gazette,Farmersvlllo , La,

a
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TEXHS.

"Suggestlvo Therapeutics" is said
to be tho most advaucod aud speedy
method for the permauentcure of all
diseases. It is extremely doubtful If
a morespeedy aud permanentcure
for u bad cough or cold can bo dovls-o- d

than taking few dotes of Harts'
Houey andHorebound., If you have
boon disappointed and leoeived no
boneflt from otherstry this remedy.
25o, 50o and?1.00 bottles sold at Ter-rel- ls

drug store,

Mr. 13. h. Itldllug of tho northeast'part Wtlb oil the marknl vu't.S,l.?
with two balesof .cotton, '
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. Locals and Personals

Mr. W. J. Strnwn of tlio oust aide-w'n- s

doll),' businessIn town Tuesday.
Mr. J. IL Mnyllold tons returned

from n proapeotlnij trip to Mexico.
Mr. V. T. York of Rochester was

in Huskoll Monday.

; Mr. T. h. Wicks from tho Chootuw
Nation Iiur located In Hnskoll county.

If It's plow gear you want,Kvora at
--Haskell has tliem.

"fakes, pies and confcotlonorlos of
tbo choloost kindsat Touchstone's.

Mr. A. 11. Caruth of Mart wont on
our list this weolt.

Mr. Vernon Cobb was In town sel-

ling
'

cotton Wednesday.

Applo saucehi quarts,Liu I f gallons
and gallons. Alexander Mereantllo Co.

Mr. W. D. Kemp of the east aide
was on our streets Wednesday.

Mr. Swopo Is having two residences
erected iu the oast part of town.

Cnpt W. M. Wood soldsovoral bales
of cotton In Huskell yesterday.

Mr. J. K. Raines, apromluont uier-oha- ut

ot Stamford, was In Haskell
Tuesday.

Mr. G. I. Clough of the Vontress
'neighborhoodsold cottou In Haskell
Wednesday.

Call and see the Immenseandhand-
somely displayed stock of groceriesat
W. W. Fields & Bros, new store.

t

Mr. J. K. Ellis when askedfor news
said that grippe was about all he
kuew, ae he had put In most of the
week Wrestling with it

Mr. JoeFielda of Wills Point Joined
hls wife and little daughter here
Saturday.The laUer have been visit-in- g

with relatives herefor some weeks,
prolonging tbolr stay for the benefit
at the little girl's health.

Mrs. Adorholt from the west part
f thecounty was shopping iu Has

kell Woduesday.

Mr. M. D. McCrary sold cotton here
Wednesday. Ofl'of 431 acres he has
gatheredfourteen balesandthinks he
will get about live more.

Pure olive oil at Alexander Mercan-
tile Co's.

1 havo cotton seed meal for sale at
. the glir F. T. Banders, tf

, Cupt.N. H. C. Tilliott and family
from Wills Point havo come to Has-

kell to locate.

Mr. W. B. Wood ol the south side
gold his-- fifteenth bale' of cotton iu
Haskell Wednesday.

Get Club Houso plum pudding at
AlexauderMercantile Co's.

Garden seed In bulk, large stock
andassortment,at RacketStore.

The Burrls upper crust flour is
the best. S. L. Robertson & Co.

Wheuyouwant to go to the depot
riugs.No. 25 for Simmons' Wagonette.

Mr. Leonard Mauldlu returnedthis
week from Arlington, where he has
beenvisiting bis parentsandnursiug
his health for several weeks.

The FreePress is Justgetting iu
flue lot of now job type and will

be able to get out a nobby linn of
stationery.

Moresaddlesand better saddles la
(the pass-wor- d at Evera'new shop in
Haskell.

Cup abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
.abstractsfrom
,(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Mr, andMrs. Merchant of tho north--

.eastpart of the county were in town
Wednesdayand purchased a hand--

. some bill of furniture preparatoryto
.setting up housekeeping,they having

' beenrecently wedded.

Mr. andMrs. 0. 8. Maggert of Mil-for- d

arrived in Haskell Wedne-
sday. Theyarerelatedto our towns-

man Mr. L. D. Morgau.

Mr. C. 0, Eastland has lot a con-

tract to theJ. W. Brewer Archltec-tectur- al

and Building Co. for a six--

,room modern cottage, to be erectediu
the northwostpartof town.

For nice fat'poultry, dressodor
call at tho Central Meat

market. (tf)

Pineapples,poaches, plums, cl?'.
.rles, quinces, blackberries, strawlk

- rles, tigs, grapesaudeverything nice
to eatat Alexander Mercantile Co's.

Take your Jewelry to Craig, the
Jeweler, for repairs,

We metMr. B F. MoCollum out
taking analrlu'g aud a suubath on

.., the streetsWednesdayand hetlokled
" ub all over by passing over three

.sblulug silver wheels for the Free
JPrebs.

Capt. W,A, CraddockofSagertou,
who badbeenou a trip iu Pauhandle,
passed.through Wednesdayon ula

ijr'. as Mm. J.E.'l.iud8ey of Rule
arevlsltlug'lu Southern Texas, aud

'theirdauglter,.Ml8 Fred, is staying
lu H',ke)l with her slfitqr, Mrs, Joe

j 'ij;-- j.

Messrs.Burk & Swluhart, c:irrlii;o
and sign piilntors anil pupor luini:orn,
haveopuuedu shopon the Hi runt cast
of the Llndell hotel.

See us for gents'night-gown- s.

S. L. Robertson& C..
Mr. Sum Eggor of I). Egger & Son

left Sunday for Now York City lo
purolmsoa full stock ,of spring dry
goodsand clothing.

Evors, tho now harness man at
Haskell,haH tho largeststock of horso
collars in the county.

Pure jams blackberry and rasp-borr-

at Aloxaudor Mereantllo Co's.

Take your Jewolry to Craig, the
jewolor, for repairs.

Mr. S. N. Neathery'stwo-stor-y resi-

denceiu tho eastpart of town in injur-
ing completion.

Mr. W. D. Zaokory of the northeast
part of the county sold cotton iu Has-
kell yesterday.

On Wednesday at 0 o'clock p. m.
Mrs. Mary W. DawBon, mother of
Mrs. Doctor Williamson, died at tho
homoof the latter after a short Ill-

ness. She was 71 years of ago. A
more exteuded notice will appear
next week.

Light crustor "Burrls' uppor crust"
flour at S. L. Robertson& Co's.

Olives iu bulk, just asgood as those
In bottles. Bring a fruit jar and try
a quart. Alexander MercantileCo.

Mr. W. L. Cox of the Howard
neighborhood was In with cotton the
otherday. He told us he had70 acres
in that staple aud had gathered 45
balesaud would get seven or eight
more.

Wanted at Foster & Neal's, 500
families to buy grocorles.

Mr. Tom Coleman's horse took
fright at an automobilo Suudayand
ran away with the buggy to which he
wus attached,wrecking the buggy
aud cutting himself badly in a wlro
fence.

The family of Mr. J. M. Cosatopu-en-s,

oneof the substantial oitlzeusof
tho southwestern part of the county,
bus been severely stricken by the
hand of death. TwodaughteasPearl,
aged twelve, and Ethel, aged14 years,
who have boon slok witii slow or ty-

phoid fever for Bouie time, died on
Tuesday,oneof themait 3 o'clock in
tho morning and the other at 2
o'clook in the afternoon and wore
buried in the samegrave on Wednes-
day. The FreePressjoins iu sym-
pathy the inuuy friends .of the be-

reaved family.
We learned from Mr. W. J. Sowell,

a relative of the family who attended
the fuueral, that a son aud his wife
are now sick with the fever at Mr.
Cosstephens' home, the son being
quite low.

Rememberthat S. IV. Rohoatson&

Co's. Is the place lo got Star Brand
Oxfords for men, womenand chlldrou.

Tho death angel cunio Thursday
morning and took the little child of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Yearger home to
Him who said "SuU'er tho lltllo chil-

dren to come unto mo, for of such Ih

tho kingdom of heaven." It was only
sx weeks old aud whooping potigh
was tho causeof its death.

Soe us for ladles'ready madegowns.
S. L. Robertsonk Co.

-- -
JUNIOR LEAGUE

First Psalm aud itslessons.
Mark Perry Lsader.
Song "Happy Children."
Circle of sontouce prayers, led by

theoldest girl.
Blblo lesson By leador.
The Lord'8 prayer iu concert.
Explauatlon of lesson Ms. McNeill.
Paper on the Book of Psalms

Claudls Waldou.
Paperou tho appcurauce of Evil

Mrs. Fields.
Solo JessieMartin.
Concertrecitation of 1st Psalm.
Mission study period.
Benediction.

At Mctkodlst Church Tomorrow.

Servicesat the Methcdist Church
Sundaywill be as follows:

Preaching at 11 a, m., subject Are
therefew that aresaved?

At night the following will be the
order ofservice:

Song followed by prayer.
Song.
Five miuutes talk by the following

brethren?
J.W. Hester The needof a revival.
S. W. Scott How to,havea revival.
O. E. Pattersonand Ernest Brewer
The young peopleiu the revival.
G. J. Graham The duty of parents

iu the revival.
Volunteer talks.
These talks will be interspersed

with songs.
The reader is earnestly luvlted (o

attend these services. We want a
revival aud want the of
all the people. Come and hear the
views of theselaymeu. Come to give
usyour views if you cau help us by
doing so. J. H. CifAMBiiiss.

A Whiskey Solicitor in Trouble.
One Zuck Anderson, hailing from

Fort Worth, lauded in Haskell last
Saturdayand began the business of
soliciting orders for the sale of whis-
key. A complaint waslodged against
him of violating the law and Sheriff'
Park arrestedhim aud he was subse-
quently reloasedou a bond of $200 re-

quiring his appearancefor trial at the
next term of our county.court.

I Collier-Aadm-ss 1

DEUG I

(store I

I Haskell,Tex. 1

Office With Drs. Gilbert mid Ronsberry.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
,HasLong DistanceConnectionwitk All Points,and

Direct linesto tbe following local places.
Ample, Aapetwont, JiroachUaacb, ShlaneryLake,

Many, Uraxoatiiver, McDiinlel Ranch, Piakertoa,
CM, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton. Stamford,
Rayner, Orient, Qatlln, Uunday,' Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Hnakoll, ABpcrmpnt aud Munday.
tegrapn messagesreceived ana transmittou,

A. J. COMBS, Manager, Haskell Texas.
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ei"roStore
OUT " CUSTOMERS' INTEREST.

Thereforewe invite the attention of our lady
friends to an and most
line of

Muslin Underwear
just receivedand now on display. It will pay
you to seethis line aswe do not think you can

the goods andmakethe garmentsas
economically aswe areselling these.

OUR LINE OF

Gents' Neglige and Dress Shirts

is far superiorto any everbroughtto this town.
This line includes all of the popular styles.
Don't fail to seethem beforeyou buy.

We areselling at live and let
RESPECTFULLY,

L. ROBERTSON

From Mountains
Ballard'sSnow Liniment praised

good does.
rheumatism pains. Wright

Loving, Grand Junction, Colo.,
writes: Ballard'sSnow Lini-
ment, winter, rheumatism

recommend
Liniment market. thought,

taken down with
trouble, would week

before could about, ap-

plying your Liniment several times
during night, about
hours three days."

Terrells drugstore.

Wyley Robertson family
ofWlobita Falls,, down

week Robertson's
parents,returnedhomeMouday.

Bolles
town Monday went down
FreePress' roadors.

Mrs. Walter Cousins Munday
visited with sister,
Collins week.

Try those pickled olives
AlexanderMercantile Co's.

Try light crust flour
Robertson

Rhodes southeast
part ofthecouuty Wed-

nesday buying lumber improve-
ments place. became

subscriber Free Press.
Whitman south

side forty-sixt-h cotton
Haskell Wednesday.

cottou
bales,making wnloh aver-
aged pounds.

FreePress pleased wel-

come character
Murphy town.

Freshbroadalways Haskell
Bakery, Touohstoue.

Greer arrested Sunday
night brought town jailed

charge criminal assault
18-ye-ar step daughter. exam-
ination concluded yesterday
JusticeLamkiu, rosuHlug holding
Greer bond $750 aotlon

trrand Jury. Greor
county about three mouths

living
Dookery's farm southern part

county. thought
irive bond. evidence

.said very positive.

March 7, in

JosephDaly, M, D.

EYE SPECIALIST
Abilene, - Texas

We cancure you if you have

CROSS EYES,
CATARACTS,

PTERYGIUMS,
GRANULATED LIDS,

OVERFLOW of TEARS,
DROOPED LIDS,

POOR VISION,
HEADACHE, ETC.

You needn'ttakeour word for
it investigate for yourself

GLASSES fitted properly and
satisfaction guaranteed.

No chargesfor consultation.
OFFICE--At tho Wrlffht Houso

THURSDAY, Mar. 7th

The family thatkeepson haud aud
uses occnsloually the celebrated
Prickly Ash Bitters is always a well-rogulat- od

family. C. 13. Terrell, spec-

ial agents.

For a dear complexion, bright
sparklingeyeandvigorous digestion,
take Priokly Ash Bitters. It puts
the system in perfeot order, C. E.
Terrell, specialagent.

Mr. A. B. Carothers, tho founder of
tho town of Rochester,was in Haskell
Monday aud statedto a FreePrbbs
reporter that while tho acreage lu
wheat was short in that section the
farmers had takeu advautageof the
favorablo seasonaud put a large acre
age In oats,

We still kve pleuty ofweitey
to Iowh Rt 8per entch lamtl kmA
to buy Vender'slien Metes,
(tf) Sandersft Wllfieii.

rWfTl"W"'TTPBPMw'fl1 ''..Myy. v. --'-

ZSRJJBLsMitHflKBi

unexcelled complete

purchase

Haskell

live prices.

& CO.

Mr. JosephLaza, one of our new
citizens, who has purchased a farm
on the old Post ranch, was iu town
Monday and subscribed for the Free
Pressto besent to hla son W. Laza.
Mr. Laza says he has not learned to
read English very well aud his son
will do thereading.

Mr. I. L. Talbot, druggistand jew-
eler, Ladd, 111., is enthusiasticin hit
praise of Re-G- o Tonic Laxative Syrup
for thecure of constipation, bilious-
ness,Indigestion and dyspepsia. He'
says: "I have sold Re-G- o Tonic Laxa-
tive Syrupand takepleasure in rec-
ommending it to my customers, as it
gives satisfaction in every case."25c,
50c and $1.00 bottles sold at Terrell
drug store.

Wanted Six men to sell nursery
stock ou cash salaries. Any on
wanting nursery stock see S. V.
Jones,Haskell, Texas.

Thosepickled olives at Alexander
Mercantile Co'sare afine condiment.

Go to theHaskellBakery, near ths
postofllce for good, fresh bread.

Lois Touchstone,Propr.
Mr. H. F. Mouko of Welnert was

down Saturdayaudcalled In and or-

dered the FreePresssentto him.
Mr. C. W. Wilson who hastheVou- -

tress mall coutraot has moved his
family to Haskoll aud had the ad-
dressof his paper changed to thla
office.

When the breath is foul and the
appetitt disordered, Priokly Ash Bit-
ters is tho remedy needed. It purifies
thestomach, liver and bowels, sweet-
ens the breath, promotes vigor and
cheerfulness. C. E. Terrell, special
ageut.

Mr. B. A, Love, oneof the old time,
substantialcitizens of the Cliff neigh-
borhood, was doing business iu Has-
kell Monday.

Mr. T. A, Williams was iu town
Mouday andsaidhe still had cottoa
to pluk.

Mr. "W. C, Speck, one of Cariev'
enterprisingoltiswus was In th ew'u--
ty capital Monday,

County Commissioner J. F. Gllll-lau- d,

who la attendinga tern of oom-mlMlou-

court this wk, saystkete
will bea havy aorMge of eatsla tb
northwest part of th maty this
spring,
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Farmers' Co-Operati-
ve Union

Of America
The crop that costs the leaston tho

form, that takes tho lPiut trouble ami
ihat ltccp3 everlastingly at It Is tho
ion. Give the hen a decent chance.

All soasonsare good ones for Ret-:1n- s

the tools antl the vehicles under
i nood shelter. This Is a better one
:han next, and the last was better
:han tht3. but they are all good. You
3an't afford to support the manufactu-
res by such carelessness.

Von can stick a Rrapev'nedown al-

most anywhere nnd It will got busy
loins something for you. Try to fill
np nil the odd corners; they cost as
much as the samespaceIn the nildd'e
at the field and should have to yield
as much for their keep

Asaln we urge upon all the mem-
bers or the Union to attend all meet-
ings. This Is tho only way to be bene-
fitted by the discissions; this Is the
only way that you can do your duty

your fellow laborers in the promo-
tion of the good work that the Union
has so well started

Ilavo you had a talk wit'i "the wom-
an" about how she wants the fiont
vard fixed up this year? You'd better

It Some day the "1 ttle woman"
will be gone, and the flowers that you
take to thr grave will do no good; bet-
ter let her hive 'em now, and besides
ou ought to haveout a sign that s.ijs,

"civilized folks live here."

Don't let your enthuMism die out
the moment something Is done that
ou do not approve of; just go at it

llttlo harder to prove that jou
know how the thing ought to be run.

you are right, time will prove It
and If you are wrong, this, will be so
evident sometime that vou will be
able to see it yourself.

It sterns when wo look back to the
history of the past tips and downs of
th? flninrl.il word that advlco to look
out for a rainy Hy would be a super-ogatlo-

but unfortunately It Is not so
We ser on all hands the wildest ex-
travaganceon the part of those whoso
spending are practically dally earn-
ings, which if suddenly cut off would
leave want and mabe worse In Its
wake. '

There is a bill leroro the Texas
legislature which proposes to outlaw
notes that are not rendered for taxa-
tion This question of taxing the
note for purchaseprice and the article
purchasedboth has always been a
bone of contention. For instance; If

man should buy a farm and give his
notC3 for It, under tho present law
both the land and the notes would be
subject to taxation Theoretically,
the man who holds the notc3 would
pay the taxes on them, but, as a mat-
ter of fact, the man who bought the
land would really pay thnt tax as
well as a regular tax on the land, the
tax on the notes being Included In
the purchase price of the land It

hard to get away from the fact that
the consumer Is always the man who
piys the whole of the tax and rent
bill of the country, and any legislation
that will fasten upon him any more
of the burdensof others U manifest
ly unjust, whether we are able to rec-

ommend a remedy or not

When a man U compelled to buy,
and has nothln.i to buy with, but must
buy on credit, ho Is shorn of all power
In naming rrrices and he Is a slave.
V'hen he has anything to sell, and
owo3 the value of It before he sells It
and Is therefore legally bound to sell
It, ho Is again shorn of all power In
naming prices and Is st'll a slave. And
yet. how largo a percentageof tho peo-

ple who raise cotton are In just that
condition' Get on a cash basis If you
have to take a part of your hide off In
doing 60. Farmers' Journal.

The frlend3 of a cheap letter post-

age aro hard at work now to have the
government Increase the postage on
newsranrrs. Of cour3e they don't say
thar th's la the aim of the movement
thev have on foot? They say thnt tho

movement Is to enable the
postal deoa-tme- nt to cover a deficit.
But this rt fir it would he half a dozen
times covered If tho order depart-
ments of the Government paid post-a'.'- "

Instead of sending out all mall
ma'tpr free, or at the expenseof tho
pos'nl demrtment. The big concerns
wh'ch fend out enormous loti of clr-cul'i-

h?ve long wanted a ono cent
Tate bo that they can send out their
clre"In-- H sealedand cared for as am
real Jotters It would mako llttlo real
differenceto the averageAmerican cli-Izo- n

whether ho paid one or two cents
on his lctte-8- , for he malls only a few,
but It would mako a good deal of dif-

ference If he hnd to pay about ono-thlr-d

moro for his newspapers,maga-

zines and other read'ng matter. It

would be a fjood Idea for you to write
to your Congressmanto voto for the
prosont rate of po'tnge

Don't bo a quitter, bo a sticker, and
when things go wrong for a time
work n llttlo harder till they aro
right.

The fact that a speculator made a
million cool dollars a few days elnco
In an oil speculation, should not dls
courage you In hurrying up tho ware-

house aystom, Thqra will never bo a

tlmo when advantages can not be

taken of some circumstances to do a

llttlo speculation, The time Is nearly
hore hi'n speculation Is on Incident
snd not a bualuess.

NOT BORN TO DIE.
The does not bellevo

that this gieat organization was born
to dlo Other organizationshave been
only the sk'rmlshos, looking to the
ijreat, the decisive battle.

That great battle Is now on. W'c
have learned that the producers can-

not chnnge tho system by a political
route. The fact Is, no organization
of producers enn Ions exist unless It
stter entirely clear of politics. Hav-
ing learned these facta, this organi-7atIo- n

Is going to turn the deaf ear
tc the politician Mho would use it
for his own selfish purposes,and thus
destroy It. .Ve trivt-- learned that It
ij an lndtft.' al movement, ami tail
we must change the system of mar-
keting by building a system of our
own. This system Is for the purpose
of securing Just nnd equitable prices
for our produce. We have learnedthat
the law of "supply nnd demand" is all
right, if we will make thesupply and
the demand equal at all times We
have learned that we must not dump
our produce on the market In two or
three months In the rear We have
learned that we must build ware-
houses and grain elevators In order
to be able to hold our products, and
not be forced to dump them on the
market

Knowing these facts, we are setting
alout to bull 1 the system which Is to
make us Indtutrinlly free. We are go-

ing to change the system of market-
ing etitire'v Our cotton is not to
le old on the street any more to
th highest bidder. It Is to be put In-

to our own 'varehouses,sampled and
weighed by our own warehouse-keeper-.

When once laced Into the warehouses
It Is too be sold under a certain
llxed prleo set by the National Farm-
ers' Unicn in Its annual meetings. A-

lready we have build hundredsof ware-
houses, and thousands will be built
this j ear. When these warehousesare
bvllt at al. the market towns, and tl.n
cotton faimcis market their cotton
through them only, the battle will bo
won.

The minium price, a correct and
Just :rlce. car be maintained all the
t'mc, regardless of any and all Influ-

ences which can be bi ought to bear.
We have learned that the producer Is
the real bear on the market: tint he
must have an understanding,or else
he must alwais remain a bear. All
this we know and wo are now going
to build tho system which Is to make
us Industrially free. National

There Is proba"bly no more delicate
task set before an official than that
of assessingproperty for taxes. The
very fact of Its difficulty has been tho
means of emphasizingthe very point
of trouble, that of arriving at equit-
able nnd even assessments. Assess-
ors seem to have come to the con-

clusion that there is no such thing as
getting at the real facts in the case,
and so have dropped into the habit
of making a pass at the job and "let-
ting It go at that." It does seem that
the lawmakers of the country could
study all tho plans that have been
tried, and out of them all arrive at
something like a satisfactory plan of
getting n reasonable,just method of
assessment. As it Is, tho man who
has only a small home, Is generarry
taxed at about all he can stand, i.'.d
the man who could afford to pay a
good price for tho protection given
him by the government,escapesonly
partly assessed. This is a mighty
good thing for a Union man to look
Into.

Down to business,and build ware-
houses! If wo aro In this organiza-
tion for business,to chango om pres-
ent Industrial systora, let's show our
faith by our notions. Let's always bo
up and doing!

There Is not a particle of doubt
that the coal, the lumber nnd the oil
of thl3 country Is held In hand by

one of tho most systematic nnd
combines ever imposed upon

a people. When tho price of lumber
shows an advanceat the mill of only
three to four dollars and at tho same
tlmo It Is ndvanced by the retailor
from eight to ten dollars, without any
advance in freight rates, there Is ev--

Idenco of a deeply planned robbery
of tho consumer. Tho support given
dominant political parties by theso
combines Is so great that no help
need bo looked for from tho men who
are eloctcd becauso they "aro good
and loyal Democrats,"or Republicans,
as fits tho case. What Is needed now
nro MHN somo of the
sort that know enough to tell a thlof
when they meet him, and who havo
tho bravery to contend for truth and
honesty.

Yes, this Breat Industrial organiza-
tion w'll fitay on tho mnln traclt. It
will steer cloar of politics. The day
of tho political manipulator Is gone.

CO.OPERATOR CLIPPINGS.

What n monster n man would bo
who would not work to build this
great organization as It should bo
bulldod.

Havo you sold your cottonseed,or
havo you elven It to tho crushers? If
you hnvo any left, do not forget that
Jt Is worth $10 per tun ni fertilizer,

It seemslikely the people will have
to pay 240,000 ng!n for worthless
garden seed sent out by the Agricul-
tural Pepartmont. This graft survives
umfer all opposition and difficulties

WORKS IN THE GARDEN.

Eighty-Seve-n Years Old, Out Has a
Sound Dack.

Robert Scollan, S7 years old, of 55
GardenSt., SenecaFalls, N. Y., a lino,

sturdy old gentle-
man, who works
In his own gar-
den, gives thanks
to Doan's Kidney
Pills for his sound
back and kidneys,
Mrs. Goetchlous,
his daughter,
says: "FatherjmS&mm had a severe at

tack of kidney troublo and lumbago,
which caused him much suffering. Ho
begantaking Donn's Kidney I'llls nnd
was soon cured. Vve always keep
them on hand. My husbandwas cured
of bad pains In tho back by taking
only part of a box."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Used Him as Eraser.
Tho lato Dr. icnry Martyn Tlcld

somo years ago related at a Williams
alumni dinner n rather amusing inci-

dent of his fieshman days at college.
Being only 12 years old when ho
entered ho hnd not reached thopoint
wherethe natural friction betweentho
big boy and the small boy ceasesand
ho was at particular feud with one of
his fellows, a stalwart country youth
fresh from the farm. One day young
Field went early to the classroomand
put upon tho big blockboard a very
exasperating caricature of his en-em-

with his name beneath. When
the aggrieved rarty bavv what had
been done he said not a word, but
catching up his youthful tormentor,ho
used him as an eraser and after rub-
bing out the offensive picture quietly
took his scat.

Hip Spring, Texas, Dec. 27, 1000.
J. L. Ward's Medicine Co., City.

(.ntlemen: 1 have (suffered for three
years with kidney tiouble, causing a se-

vere bickarhe. 1 could not rest nt niRht.
I suffered much with my kidnevH and
bad;. I ued Ward's Kidney Pills for three
months nnd am now well. I heartily
recommend Waid's Kidney Pills to anjonc
f.uflcnng fiort kidney tioublo und back-
ache.

Yours respectfully,
mus. w. is. alli:n.

P. S Fend us j our dru-gict- 's name nnd
10 cents and we will tend you i 50 cent
box of Waid's Kidney Pills. The pieat-cs-t

Kidncv Itcmsdy upon tho mat Let.
A Guaranteed cure for Kidney and llhd-de- r

Tioublcs, Itheumatism, Fiequtnt De-

sire to PassWater, Inflammation, Irrita-
tion or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kid-ney- f.

Removes Gravel or Stone from the
Bhddcr. Fold and ginrantced by your lo-c-

drgwg MEmmn CO..
Big Springs, Texas.

StrenuousTreatment.
"Grandpahad tholumbagothe other

day."
"Indeed! What did they do for

him!"
"Oh, they used the

remedies. They soaked his feet in a
tub and put ten home-mad- e plasters
and poultices on him. Then they
dosed him with herb teasuntil he was
red as a beet. After the lumbago wa3
gone they put him In bed and sent for
the doctor."

"Gracious, what did they need tho
doctor for?"

"Why, to cure him of tho effects of
tho remedies."

ONE DAY BEHIND SCHEDULE.

Boston Business Man Wantedto Take
Time to Catch Up.

Severalyears ago, when tho Univer-
sity of Chicago held its decennial
celebration, John D. Rockefeller was
Its guest for several days. A bewild-
ering successionof functions followed
ono another In such quick succession
that each affair was from ono to four
hours late.

At the great banqueton tho closing
day, Mr. Rockefeller, in his after-dinne-r

speech, told tho following
story:

"I havo felt for the past 24 hours
like tho Boston business man who
lived In tho suburbs and came in to
his office ovory day. Ono winter after-
noon ho took tho train for his homo,
but a terrific snowstorm was raging,
and about half way to his suburb tho
train was snowed In. All night the
rvsengcrswero Imprisoned, but early
In tho morning theymanagedto reach
a near-b-y telegraph station, and tho
Boston man sent tho following dis-
patch to his office:

'"Will not be in tho ofllco to-da-

Havo not got homo yesterday yet."
Montreal Herald,

GUIDES CHILDREN.

Experienceand a Mother'sLove Make
Advice Valuable.

An Ills, mother writes about feeding
children: .

"If mothers would uso Qrnpe-Nut-s

moro for their llttlo ones, thero would
bo less need for medicinesand fewer
doctor bills.

"If those suffering from Indigestion
and stomach troubles would llvo on
Grnpo-Nut- toast and good milk for a
short period they would experlonco
moro than they othcrwlso would be-

llevo.
"Our children havo nil learnod to

know tho benefit of Ornpo-Nut-s as an
appetizing, strengthening food, It Is
every ovenlng, with fow vnrlntlons,
like tin's: 'Mamma, let's havo toastand
Grapo-Niit-s for breakfast; or, Jet'shavo
eggs and Grape-Nut-s' never forget-
ting tho latter.

"Ono of our boys In school and 15
years of age repeatedly tell-- j mo his
mind Is so much brighter after; having
Grape-Nut-s as a part If not mil his
breakfast," Name given by Poslum
Co., Battlo Creek, Mich. Head; tho Jit--

Ho book, "Tho Road to WeWllIe," in
pkxs. "Tboro's a Reason.'- -

i

WORDS DERIVED FROM SPORTS.

Pastimes the Indirect Means of En-

riching the Language.

Sports and pastimesof bygono days
and evenof tho present time havo

added muoh to tho English language
"Check," which is said to bo "shak,"
a vailatlon of "shah," has not only
como Into common speech, but has
beon tho foundation of many other
words. A philologist traces to it "tho
checker board," "tho exchequer" and
"a checkeredcareer." "A good move"
Is also probably from chess. "Ctoop
to" Is from falconry. "Tako tho wind
out of her sails" Is from yachting; so
is "on tho wrong tack." "To Jockey,"
"to show a clean pair of hcol3" aro
from horse racing.

Fencing has been very fruitful as a
sourceof new words. It gives "a hit,"
"a palpablehit," to "parry a question,"
or "fence with It," "a homo thrust." "a
counter," "to bo off ono's guard."
From pugilism comes "to toss up tho
sponge," or "to chuck it up." "Put
your back into it" is a reminiscenceof
rowing.

Cricket has given many phrases,of
which perhaps"stumped," "I stumped
him on that question," Is tho common-
est. "Coming up to tho scratch" is
probably derived from duollng. "Ay,
there's tho rub" is derived from
bowls, though "a rub on tho grcon" Is
akin tn it.

Of Interest to Women.
Every woman naturally should he

healthy and strong, but a great many
women, unfortunately, aro not, owing
to tho unnatuial condition of the lives
wo lead. Headache,backacheand a
general tired condition aro prevalent
amongsttho women of to-da- and to
rellovo theso conditionswomen rush
to the druggists for a bottlo of somo
pieparatlon supposedto bo particular-
ly for them, and containing nobody
Knows what. If they would Just get
a box of Brandreth's Pills, and tako
them regularly every night for a time,
all their troublo would disappear,as
theso pills regulate tho organs of tho
feminine system. Tho same dose al-

ways has tho same effect, no matter
how long they aro used.

Brandtcth's pills havo been in ttso
for over a century, and aro for sale
everywhere, plain or sugar-coate-

Saved by a Song.
A boy was amusing himself by

watching tho birds that were flying
around him. At length a beautiful
bobolink perchedon a rough boughof
an apple treenear by.

Tho boy picked up a stone,and got
ready to throw It at tho bird. The
bird's throat swelled, and forth camo
tho song: "A-lln- bobo-lln-g,

bobolink,
I know it, I know it,
don't throw it, throw it, throw It."

And tho boy did not throw the
Btoue, but droppedit on tho ground.

"Why didn't you stono him, my
boy? You might have killed him and
carried him homo."

The llttlo fellow looked up and re-

plied, "Couldn't 'coa ho sang so."
Puck.

NO RELIEF FROM ECZEMA

For Over Two Years Patent Medi-

cines, Quack Cures, and Doctors-Fa- il

Cutlcura Succeeds.

"I was very badly afflicted with ec-

zema for moro than two years. The
parts affected wero my Hmb3 below
tho knees. I tried all tho physicians
in tho town and somo In tho surround-
ing towns,andI also tried all tho pat-
ent remedies that I heard of, besides
all tho cures advised by old women
and quacks,and found no relief what-
ever until commenced.using tho Cu-

tlcura Soap, Cutlcura Ointment, and
Cutlcura Resolvent. In tho Cutlcura
Remedies I found immediate relief,
and was soon sound and well. C. V.
Beltz, Tippecanoe,Ind., Nor. 15, '05."

Wonder of Plant Memory.
Plant memory Ib a problem for the

Inquisitive botanist, says tho Dundee
Advertlsor. In 1901 a plant allied to
tho squashand pumpkin was taken to
Now York from tho desertof Sonora,
In Mexico, and since then It has been
kept without watering In a strango
climate 3.C00 miles from homo. Dur-
ing tho six weck3 of rain In the des-
ert tho plant grows Jts leaves and
flowers and perfects Its Beed. Then
It dries up and 1 avesonly a water-fille- d

gourd, whhh a thick, bard shell
sealsagainst anlualsnnd evaporation.
The tronsplapted specimen still re
members the rainy seasonof six
weeks. It wakes, sendsout rootlets,
stems and leaves, and then driesup
again until tho following year.

Makes Pain Go Away.
Are you ono of tho ones who pay In

toll
For your right of way through this

llfo?
If so you will find Hunt's Lightning Oil

A friend which will aid In the Btrlfo,
To those who earn their own way

by thetr own labor, accidents occur
with painful frequency. Burns,bruises,
cuts and sprains tiro not sli angers to
tho man who wears corns on his
hands. A bolter remedy for theso
troubles does not exist than Hunt's
Lightning Oil.

Grer.t Merchant Born on Farm.
Like many other monarcliB of trade,

William Whltoley, tho London mer-
chant who was murdored recently,
was born on a farm. It was his boatft
that ho stood ready to (111 any order,
no matter how unprecedented. A
story Is told of two army oflicors who
went Into his great London Btore and
ono of them nskod for six elophants.
They wero forthcoming and the man
who bad hot they wouldn't bo there
paid, though It turned out that the
winner bad arranged with WulUley
in advaac.
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Not "Just as Good" It's the Best.
Ono box of Hunt's Curo Is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly and absolutely guar-
anteed to curo any form of skin dis-

ease. It Is particularly active in
promptly rolloving nnd pormnnently
curing all forms of Itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and all
similar troubles aro rollovcd by ono
application; cured by ono box. '

A Safety Clutch.
A father sont his son to a drug stora

tho other day to buy some antiseptic
tablets. Ho wrote as follows:' "A
small bottle of antlaoptlc tablets; no
carbolic acldl no Iodoform! possibly
what tho surgeonsuse when perform-lng'a- n

operation to purify a bowl of
wnter." Tho druggist wrote back:
"Ctnnot sell whit you wnnt to a min-
or; tho adult must call In personand
sign the poison register."

"It Knocks the Itch."
It may not curo all your Ills, but

It docs curo ono of tho worst. It cures
nny form of Itch over known no mat-
ter what it is called, where tho sensa-
tion Is "itch," it knocks it. Eczema,
Ringworm and all tho rest arorelieved
at once and cured by ono box. It's
guaranteed, and its namo is Hunt's
Cure.

Cyclist Amuses Sultan.
Tho sultan of Turkey occasionally

finds amusementIn watching the per-
formance of Mustafa, the court cy-

clist, who is said to bo tho only per-
son who has ever made his majesty
laugh. Mustafa accompanieshis gy-

rations with frequent bursts of mono-
logue, showing himself to bo almost
as good a wit as he is a cyclist.

In a Pinch,Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervousfeet and ingrowing nails.
It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
tho age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all druggists, 25c. Trial packago,
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, Lo
Roy, N. Y.

A man's nature runs either to herbs
or weeds; therefore,lot him seasona-
bly water the one, and destroy the
other. Bacon,

No, Alphonso, you can't always toh
how much a girl wants you to kiss hor
by tho strenuous objoctlon she puta
up.

ToruitRA coi.n ixovn batTftVnl.AXA I'lVi: HttOMO (Juiiilnt-Tubloi- t. DrnT-Blv- n
ri'luiift money It It In I Ik io curo. K. VV,

GllOVK'a (Isoaluro Is on cacb bux. 2ta.

Graft often goes about disguisedas
a businessopportunity.
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jVfcgctablePrcparaftonrorAs-

similating theFoodandRcgula-tin-g

thcStoinaclisandBowels or

PromotesDigcslion.Chccrrur-nessandRest.Contaii- is

neitlter
Opium.Morpliinc norIuicraL
Not "NAntc otic.
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MxSauta

Aperfcc! Ilcmedy forConsUpa-Oon- ,
SourStomach.Diarrhoca

andLossof Sleep.
TacSimilo Signature of

NEW YORK.

exactcopy or wrapper.

Put
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Tut healthin thegood
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Paint Buying All leiult!iW In 1W lrMade Safe
White Lead anil

Linseed Oil need
no argument, no
advertising to
maintain them-
selves as the best
andmost economic-
al nalntvetknown to
man. Thedifficultyhas AYS&
been for the buv er to be
always sureof the purity
of the white lead and oil. 1We have rccistcred the
trademark of the Dutch Boy painter
to be the final proof of quality, ss

and purity to paint buyer
When this trade mark

appearson the keg, you can be sure
that the contents Is Pure White
Leadmade by theOld Dutch Process.

SEND FOR BOOK
"A Talk on rstnt.'b!tp rutntMe

1'reouponrwio.
NATIONAL LEAD COMTANY

in vhlehtvrr ef tlfolla'
Ina cllirt it tuarttt tout

! V.fe Iloton. I)offlo. (JienluiO.
Cincinnati Chicago. Kt Ixnl
dolphla (John T. Lrwta t I)roa,C 1IH
burgh (National loaj Oil Co.)

OLD SOLDIERS
Or Ilia Union Armr, honorahljr dlMhanrrd, war ef
ISGl.'M anlezpanl.hVar frolillarn, or their wltlcwa.
aro entuiail to 1(4 acrra of OoTrnimrntland In Naw
Meztco,andca i have ma Incaia andMa l tarn
by Pnirer of Attorney.

uinda now ohtalnabla In Union County, a tb n4or Irani Canadian and I Imarron lur. Very
nrndiirtlvr. Aillnlna Oklahoma. Cloaa to lrUnaa of rallmad. band for partlculara.

C 1. OIFFIN, Land Irficatar,
STIIEHTEII. DAY CO.. OKLAHOMA.

PITATlITPQ of Is paper
sirlne to bUT any--

"MaaBBBBBBaamaaaaathltlC OdTBrttSedin
Its columns shoi'Jd insist upon harms
what they ask tor, relusinf al subsU-tut-es

or imitations.

PATENTSthatPROTEGT
Our nevr book FATENT SENSE mailed froo
IC. B.Oi A. 11. L.ACE Yt. IMi. WaUlueton,U.C

CASTORIA
For Infants andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AAtr

ft i lev In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMC OtHTMIII CathUV. M VMM WT

Health

Hot Bread
thinfis

the sun

OUNCES,

SSir,
MAW'

J?,i

K C. the

and purity.

fsJfft.C

shine through them; make
them light, sweet, wholesome

and digestibleby using

Kf POWDER
BAKING

25 OUNCES for 25o
It is false economy to risk
your family'shealthby using

a cheap baking powder.
Give them good things

baking powd:r of known
quality

everywhere.
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STILL MGRE PltSOF

That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Have
Cured Even the Moat Stubborn

Cases of Rheumatism.
. "When I was n boy of sixteen," says
Mr. Otto H. Roso, n rbtlrod grocer, of
1220 Lexington Avcnuo, Indianapolis,
Ind., "I met with a sorlous accident

i which Injured tho bono of my head
vover tho right cyo. I recoveredfrom

tho accident to all appoarances,but
not many yearsnftcr I began to havo
Intcnso pains In tho Injured bono,
which camo on every year nnd would
last from a row days to sevoralweeks.

"I consulted thodoctors who told
mo that I was suffering from noural--
gta. Tho Eight of my right cyo was
affected, so that at times I could
scarcelysee out of It, whllo both eyes
watered constantly. During theso at-

tacks I was often dizzy from tho ter-rlbl- o

pains. The pains camo on every
morning nnd passedaway In tho after-
noon. I ncvor suffered from tho pain
at lght.

"I tried without successto got re-
lief until a friend told mo to try Dr.
Williams Pink Pills. When I had
taken a for boxes 1 felt tho pain
growing lc3s Intense and In a much
shorter tlmo than I had hoped for I
was cntlmly cured. I havo recom-
mended tho pills to several persons,
who havo usedthem with good results.

"My wlfo uses Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for nervous headachesand llnds
thorn tho best medicine she has ever
used as they give relief where all oth-
ers fall."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
by all dmggistq or sent, postpaid on
receipt at price, CO cents per box, six
boxes $2.50, by the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Company, Schenectady,N. Y.

An Instructlvo booklet, entitled
"Nervous Disorders," will bo sentfree
on request to anyoneinterested.

PERFECTION

POULTRYaiid

0. K. Poultry

Rabbit Fence
The nanlie Itself decrlbes all. for catalogue
free, wbtcli slrrs ilfcrlplon of all our fern-e- nnd
Iron nates. DWICCIKS WIRE FENCE CO., ANDERSON. IND.

flDlDCV EW IHHt'OVKltTl BlTCJsrSir m quick relist amtcureswurstcises.
Ilniikof tostlnxinlitlauiicl IDdirs'truitmonl HIKK.
Ml. 11. U.UIlKKNtt 80NH. Ilox H. ATLANTA, Ujt.

A Precious Heritage.
Sweetnessof temper is a precious

heritage. It gives beauty to every-
thing. It keeps its windows open to-

wards tho splco country, and fills tho
homo with porpctual delight. Tho for-

tunate possessorof a sunny soul is
God'sevangel-- in a dark world. He is
a living Gospel, which no ono will
ever repudiate,and the blessednessof
which all men will appreciate. The
body will grow old and tho smooth
brow will be furrowed, but a happy
disposition is an aureole to the grey
erown of age. Blessed is he whose
life looks out upon the land of Beulah,

a; and whose soul is responsive to the
outlying vision." Exchange.

A PIANO IN HIS LUNGS.

Remarkable Human Curiosity Living
on the Pacific Coast.

Of all the musical curiosities that
Nnturo has producedlately oneof the
oddest is a man with a piano In bis
lungs. On tho Pacific coast thero is
a nan by tho name of Pearson, bis
natlvo stato Is said to bo Arkansas,
but ho now resides in a small Wash-
ington town, who can, without any
unduo effort, send forth remarkable
melodtos which sound like tho music
of a piano with a molodcon accom-
paniment

This lung piano, as it baa been
termed by the ownor, is partly a gift
of Naturo, but Pearsonhas cultivated
the use of tho extraordinary instru-
ment very carefully and thoroughly,
until now ho Is able to play several
familiar tunes with wonderful expres-
sion and technique. Friends of Pear-eo-n

say that his sorviccs are invalu-
able when church fairs, bazaars and
country entertainments are on hand.
He makes an oxcellent barker, and
bis tuneful voice penetrates the fur-
thermost corner of a meetinghouseor
tent He says that other people could
perfect themselves in tho samo ac-

complishment if they tried it andprac-
ticed it regularly.

Elijah's
Manna

This bow breakfast food has
aturalsweetnessand "toastybrown"

layor all Its own.

It is madeof white corn into crisp
IiIiaj mill fnrmi a. ninat. ilftilflmiH
"garter" for tiio morning-- meal. It
(Squires bo cooking-- or botuert just

wkat you want into abowl, addVfo'
food cream or milk, and there you
are.

Cklldrea eaa'tseem to get enough
f Elijah's Manna and tkey can eat

' all tkeywut, kecatseit is as wkole-o- me

asit is appetising.

Groeefs sell posy packagefor S

cents; family else IB eeats. Get oae
witryttt

Elijah's
4

'

Manna

" j
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'
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mm OF EVERYWHERE I

i

A tolophono report from Goodrich,
North Dakota la to tho effect tnat an
unknown woman and flvo chlldrou
frozo to death thcro mondaynlght.

A dlBpatch from. St. Petersburg an-

nounce that Japan has confiscated
tho RussianRed Cross Btatlon ut Port
Arthur.

Tho music hall otrlkc in London !

spreading. Tho strikers havo called
out tho performers, stage ha.i nnd
musicians of Ave additional halls.

John Wolss, whlto, working at tho
Palo3tlno oil mill, got his left M ti
caught In tho cogs of apress roller,
and It was cut off at tho shoulder.

T. P. Morton, found Tuesday In a j

frozen condition In Sherman, died at
(

tho sanitarium without regaining con-

sciousness.
i

Tho German Government Is expell-

ing allenlstB who aided Socialist can-

didates In their recent elections. Thu
chief offenderswere Russlnnsstudents i

with revolutionary proclivities.

Sir Wm. Howard, tho war corro
epoudentwho described tho battle of
Bull Run for tho London Times dur-

ing the Civil War In the United States
la critically ill.

Plans aro on foot for tho organiza-
tion of a new bank In East Dallas, in

the manufacturing districts. It will be
organlezd under State laws and will
bo capitalized at $50,000.

Ernest Visk, whllo attempting to
board a moving Missouri, Kansas and
Texas freight train at Denlson, fell be-

neath a car and had his right leg cut
off. His condition is critical.

Every ticker in St. Louis delivering
rce returns in a saloon, Irrespoctl'
of . 'p, "must go or the sawon
shall go,--' is the order of Exciso Com-

missioner Mulvlhlll.

A call has been Issued for tho E11U

County Singing Conventionto meet nt
Red Oak tho third Friday In April. All
classesIn the county have beenusked
to send mesrengers.

Fred Johnson, a press operator at
the Farmer's Gin at Qor-cnlm-

Ok., was Instantly killed Friday
by becoming entangled in a belt at
tached to the main shafty

Comodore 8. W. S. Duncan stato3
that while Congresshas appropriated
$1,009,000 for the improvement of tho
Trinity river, contracts for only $140,-00-

of this amount have been let.

Mr. Roosevelt Is about to give two
prominent political places to negroes
In Ohio. Warm numbers up there
are not very cxhubcrant at the pros-

pects.

Alarmed by the recent bomb out-

rages In Madrid, many wealthy citi-

zens nro leaving tho city. The anar-

chists are still active and have mado
threats that they will continue thelr
work.

Tho largest dry dock In the world,
with a stono and concreto basin big
enough to hold any two battleships
of tho United States navy at one
tlmo, Is about to be constructed at
Hunters Point by the San Franc'sco
Dry Dock company as a cost of $1,

250,000.

Senntor Culberson introduced a bill
Tuesday appropriating $75,000 for the
building of an immigrant station nt
Galveston.

The cotton gin of S. S Ramser, of
Carlsbad, N. M., burned one day last
week. Loss, $3500; insurance, $2000.

Fifteen hundred Chlneso cco'ies
have arrived at ,Rio Janeiro. They
will bo employed in railroad building.
Ten thousand are contracted for at
Shanghai.

Wheeler Tldwell was shot and
killed Friday afternoon near his homo

five miles north of Benlngton. The
particulars are unobtainable. J. T
Morton camo into town and surren
dered to the officers. Both parties
are married and have families.

The entiro electorate, 310 voters, of
Jennings, La., have bocn summoned
before the grand Jury which Is Inves-

tigating the Jennings election frauds,
according to a special from Lake
Charles.

Inquiry was made of Charles W
Morse, the banker and steamshipown-

er of New York, who said that me
report was true that he bad purchapiJ
the Ward Line of steamers to Ouba
was i.uo . He eald that the s".1 Is
expected to be completed net week.

In high quarters the 'abatement Is
made that King Oscar4titends to ab-

dicate In favor of Cfbwn Prince Ous-ta-v.

June 0, theVtate of the Klng3
golden weddlogvs the date axed by
this gossipy.

Prank CMcb, American chaaaplon
wrestled; defeated Farmer Burns by

" ' K) f

PUTNAM FADI-:m:S- DYES color
mote grods, per imukne, thnn others, and
tho colors arc blighter and faster.

Whllo man wants but little hero bo-lo-

ho novor gets qulto enough.

Mr. YFInslow's Poothlnff fijrrnp.
Forchildren tectlilnu, softens the Runs, reduce!

allays paia,euros wlnUcoIlu. 20o bottle.

He careful not to nsk for favors to
which you are not ontltlcd.

ru.ri niicKi is to i datr.
IAZO OINTMKN 1' la KiiaranUi'4 lu turn uif rife
ti( lit-- ntr, llllnd. r J'rotruUlnir files lu
6lu Uuujsorniouc refunded. Cue.

Bo courteous in business. Manners
aro as necessaryto businessas pol-

ish Is to a parquot floor.

For n time, tiko Nnttiro's medicine,
Gnrfieltl Tea; it cleanRca the system, pur-
ities tho blood nnd insutcx a normal uction
of liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels.
Made of Ilcrbi.

Many AmericansGo to Canada.
Consul Harry A. Conantwrites from

Windsor that tho total immigration
from tho United States Into Canada
for tho four months of tho fiscal year

July, August, Soptemborand Octo-
ber was 17,907, a3 comparedwith 12,-C-

for tho same period tho year be-

fore.

Red, Rough, Blotchy 8kln
it usually tho result of using a cheap,
impuro soap raado from stale fat and
alkali cheaply perfumed to disguise
tho real odor. A good soap costs so
llttlo that thoro Ib no oxcuso for buy-

ing tho other kind. Buchan's Anti-
septic soap is not only pure, but it is
tho only Boap that ia guaranteedun-

der tho now law. Moreover, it con-

tains an antiseptic which protects the
skin against disease. Ask your deal-
er for it. If ho docs not keep it
Bend his namo and address with 18
cents to Buchan's Soap Corporation,
Now York, who will Bend you a full
sizo cako.

Work and Pray.
When we pray for any virtue, we

should cultivate tho virtue as well as
pray for It; tho form of your prayer
should bo the rulo of your llfo; every
petition to God is a precept to man.
Look not, therefore, upon your pray-
ers as amethodof good nnd ralvatlon
only, but as a perpetual motion of
duty. By what wo require of God we
see what Ho requires of us. Jeroniy
Taylor.

For
Woman's
Eye

Get Presentsfrom Princess.
Two pink 'woolen petticoatsof beau-tllu- l

crochet work, mado by the
princess of Wales for tho Essex
Needleworkguild, have been given aa
presents to two llttlo girls at Haver-liig-atte-Bow-

Essex.

$100 Reward, $100.
The. rtftden of tal paper will bs pleaied ta learn

that there1 at lea.t unadreaJoddlieatethat icleaca
Da becQ aOlo to curd la all 1,4 atazet, and that li
Catarrh, llail'a CaiarraCure li the only potltlvo
euro ujw kajwn to tha medical fraternity. Catarrh
belait a con.tttutl.mil dUeus, require a comtltu-tljna- t

troJlfneau lUII'a U turrit Cure Is uw.--u

actiondirectly upju thsbluodandmucous
turracua of too ijritum. thereby destroying the
foundation ot tha dUoaso,and eivlnif tus patient
strengthby building up tha conitltutlon andassist-In-s

natureIn dutn- - Its irirlc Ilia proprietors bava
so much faith In Its curative powers that they odor
One Hundred Dollars for any casa that It falli to
cure. Send for list of teatlm mills.

Addresa K. J.CUKtfE V A CO., Toledo,O.
Sold by all Oru,'-lm- . 7Jo.
TakeUall's Family fills for coottlptUon.

Valuable Relict Unearthed.
Jerusalempapersreport that on the

openingof gravesat Porgamos a num-
ber of rare relics were brought to
light In ono grave lay a golden ro-
sary. In two othor tombs wreaths
were found, representing artistically
madegold imitations of oak leaves. A

wolf's head In gold was discovered,
as well as various farming utonslls,
words and other weapons. The an-

tiquities woro sent to the Museum of
ConstanUnople.

A Big Bargain for 12 Cents Postpaid.
The year of 1000 was one of prodigal

plenty on our seed farms. Never before
did vegetableand farm secda return such
enormousyields.

Now wo wish to gain 200,000 new cus-
tomers this year and hence oiler for 12c
postpqld

pka.Garden City Beet 10c
1 " fc.nrlieBt Hipo Cabbage 10c
1 " Earliest Emerald Cucumber..., 15c
1 " La CroFe Market Lettuce 15c
1 " 13 Day Radb-- 10c
I " liluo Blocd Tomato 15c
1 " Juicy Turnip 10c
1000 kernels gloriously beautiful flow-

er seeds :,-..- .., 15c

Total IL00
All for l2o postpaid in order, to intro-

duce our warrante 1 srrds, and if you
will send 16c we will add one package of
Berliner Earliest Cauliflower, together
with our mmnmrth plant, nursery stock,
Vegetable and farm seed and too) catalog.

This catalog is mailed free to all in-
tending purchasers. Write to-da-

John A. Salter Seed Co., Box W, La
Cross, Wis.

No one la to Inilgnlflcaat at to
ura bis example can do aot hur-t-

Lord Clarendon.

THREE EPOCHS IN

A WOMAN'S LIFE

1" -- .. i lw -- ' " '' !!
MRS. ELVA BARBER EDWARDS

There nro three critical stagesIn a
woman'slife which leave their mark
in hor career.Tho first of thesestages
is womanhood, or tho chaugufrom a
carefrco girl to buddingwomanhood,
The second is motherhood,and thu
third is Cluingo of Life.

Perils surroundeach ofthesestages,
and most of tho misery that comes
to women through ill health dates
from ono or another of these im-
portant crises.

WomenshouldrememberthatLyd la
E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
mado from natlvo rootsandherbs has
carried thousandsof younggirls over
tho critical period of puberty, has
fireparedmothersfor childbirth, and

years carried themsafely
through tho changeof life more suc-
cessfully than any other remedy in
the world. Thousandsof testimonials
from grateful persons, two of which
arohero published, substantiate this
fact beyond contradiction.

Mrs. George Waltersof Woodlawn,
111. writes i
Dour Mrs. Pinkham:

"I feel it my duty to Ml youof tho good
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVctabta Compound
has dono me in preparing for childbirth.
After sulTering and losing my children a
f riond advised mo to try your valuablo mc-
diciiio. and tharesultwas that I had very
little incouvouienco, a quick recovery and

Dunneits lont? record ofmore

WALTERS
nshealtliy nnywhero.
Lydin

Cathlamet,

you Lydia
carried

cures,ontitlos Lydia E. Pinkham's Vogetablo Compound to
respectandconfidenceof every fair minded person.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompoundMakes Sick Women

Women's troubles very occur regularly at certain every month. Be-

causethis may .so all your Is no why it should continue.
Many thousandsof women,who hadpreviously suffered from troubles similar to yours,
due to disorder of the womanly organs, found welcome or cure in that
wonderfully medicine women,

Wine of Cardui
Mrs. Leota of Toledo, 111., vrltes: am pleased resultsof using I have

taken three andam now perfectlywell, free from pain have gained 25 pounds In weight"
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Alio Gives Away Libraries.
James J. Gregory of Marble-head-,

Mass., Is a of Androw Car-negi- o

Itr tlie giving of libraries.
Ho has boen doing this for years. His
libraries are smaller than Carnegie's
gifts and are given to small communi-
ties, to ministers educators
cannot afford to thorn.

Delay.
Tho season cou3hs and 'olds Is

not yet past they will be provalent
for somo months Do
neglector experimentwith them.
the safe andsure remedy
Cough Syrup. heals soreness

stops the

A tifcat nan tooee are
equally dangereva.

MR3. GEORGE
a child ns can bofound

B. Pinkbiiru's Vcgftnlilo Comtiound
li a blcislnsto all ex5:ctaiit litotherH."

Mrs, Klva Harbor Edwards, of
Wash., writes:

Dear Mrs. Piukham:
"I to K-l- l how E. Plnk-ham'- B

Vecutnblo ComiKnintl mo

actual
the

Well.

often a time
have been life, reason

have relief
for

Forte, "I well with the Cardui
bottles and

I1C

,J4!m!
T

rival
away

cought

through tho critical jx-- i lt of trie Changn of
Llfo without troulilo whatever, also
cured ma of a vnry Revero fcmiila weakness,
I cannotnay enough in praloo of what jour
mcdiciiio has dona for mo.'1

Whut Lydia 12. 1'inkham'sVegetable
Compounddid for Mrs. Walters and
Mis. I2dwurds it will do for other wo-
men in their condition. Every buf-
fering woman In this Un'tcd States
Is usked to accept tho following1 in-

vitation. It is free, will bring you
health andmay saveyour life,
Mrs. Pinkhatn's Imitation to Women.

Women Buffering- - from any form of
female weakness aro Invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs.
l'lnkhnm, at Lynn, Mass. From tho
symptoms given, the trouble may be
located andthe quickest and mircht
way of recoveryadvised. Out of her
vast volume of experiencein treating
female ills Mrs. Pinkhuin probably
has tho very knowledge that will
help your case. Her advice is free
and helpful.
than thirty yearsits lonpr list of

Ed

WrlutoJay fora free copy valuable Illustrated
vice, describeyour svrrpioms. sta'.inuage.anJ reply will t
Ladies AJusory Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co..

y ill iii ii
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"THE PERFECT COW FEED"

Ready Kijll
COTTON SEED MEAL and HULLS

clean, convenient ami uniform feed of
meal ami hulls accurately mixed in the
properproportionsfor fceiliux without waste

solliug your clothes.
CLEAN I ECONOMICAL I NO WASTE

'TRICO" hasmore feed llian bran or
clu'pa, kItiiie incren-e- d jteld of tuilk aud
butter at half the cunt.

DEALERS WHITE FOR PRICES.
BEST SELLER ON THE MARKET.

MAUICONI.T UT

LEWIS SiNeLE BENHER
STBABHT m 1AEI EXTM QUftUTJy TSBACCO

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mora ooodsbrighter and faster colors than anyother die. One 10c package colors all fibers. They do In cold water better an other de Ynu cm rfvaany garment without ripping apart Wiito for Iree booklet-H-ow to much and Mix Colors. MONROE

RSa.
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.TRINITY COTTON OIL COMPANY

DALLAS, TEXAS.

SICK HEADACHE
Fositivnly cared by
theso lslttle Pills.CARTERS TUty also relieve Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia,
iTTLE andToo nearly

IVER Eattng.
xlyforDlzzkiesj,Kattaea.

A perfect rem

Drowsiness, Sod Taste
la tho KouUj. Cottea
Tongue, Pain In theBide,
TOKriD UYER. Thm

rsgnlate the Dowels. PurelyVegetable.

SlUa'PILL SMALL DOSE. SMAUPMCE.

CARTERS Cciwim Must BW
Fac-Sim- ilt Signnturt

Wn
nut.

REFUSE t.lSTITHTEt.

m Si3Sfl

successful

For winter irritations of the
skin, eczemas,rashes,frost
bites, chappings, chafings,
itchings, rednessandrough-
ness,especiallyof face and
hands, for lameness and
sorenessincidentalto winter
sports, for sanative,antisep-
tic cleansing.for babyrashes,
itchings, and chafings, and
for all the purposes of the
toilet.bath.andnursery,Cuti-cu-ra

Soap, assistedby Cuti-cur-a

Ointment, is priceless.
Guaranteed absolutely pire, and may
be usedfrom the hour of birth.

Bold throuctoutthp world. IVpoW London, 27
(Tiirtf rnimc rto ; 1'urU 6 Hue tl- - U Aimri-- f.

It. Town & Co. Hjrtney. Indl, It K 1'iul,
Oilfuttn: China, lions honu lime On Jinin,
lruy Ltd .loKlo: llula, fTrcin. Moscow; South

Mrlra. Lnonn. Ltd., turn Town. rlc. IJ S. A..
roller linn A Clifm. Corn . Solr I'rops.. Iloitoo.

Cuucura Hoofclct. to pace.

Book for Women. If you ned Atedtral AJ- -
sent In plain sealed enttiope. AJJress:

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Snowurifti
HGCLESS LARD

The UppermostStand-

ard of Highest Quality
Intpicted by tha United StatesCcvsmiMst

FerrrSeeds
are Dot an cmcrl.

rmcnt. but with crooer culti
Tatlon. thev Asstirff aiippa

from tbe start. Vner liave no
doubts at planting oor dlsjp-polntmcn-ts

at harvest. Get

for biggest, sorest, best crop
tall dealer. Famousfor orxr i
Soycars.iuuj icmi Axuausa
irtc on request.

D. M. FERRY V CO--.
Detroit, ssich.

Abundant Hair
grows eat el loess, pUsMe, Messy
laMksais kars Uk, tVy, tsJa scals.

Barry's
Tricopherous

eriaUssUrrea scaa. h Mies Am i
mm g4l f nWUi theMr . At

'" r wmtm

MTENTSkS.
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 7, 1MT.
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THE TRADES DISPLAY.

A Successful Entertainment.

The Trndei Display at the court
houseou Friday night of last week,
under tho auspices of the V. II. M.
Bocloty, lu which nearly evory husl-nes- 8

concern lu tho town participated,
attracted thelargestcrowd that bus
witnessed any ontortatmuoutIn Has-ko-ll

this season. Our spacious dis-
trict court room and the gallery

same, were packed to their
full capacity.

Hach business coueorn was repre-
sented by a girl or young lady dressed
in an emblematic costumeand carry-
ing u banner with some appropriate
inscription or dovlce illustrative of
the business. Many of the costumes
und bannersworo quite elaborateand
pretty, and us tho young ladlos wont
through theevolutions or an elaborate
drill aud advancedto the front of the
stagein couples anil proclaimed the
merits ot the businesses and trades
represented,theyelicited enthusiastic
cheering.

Thero were a number of very apt
aud amusingincidents that might be
entertainingly related, but wo could
not do ao without appearing to dis-
criminate,hencewe tbluk It most be-

coming to treat it In u general .way.
Tho proceedswere quite large, the

V. H. M. Society clearingSS0.00 after
payingall expensesaud commissions
to the promoters.

KmHousasffimmnsssraK
Davidson Grain and Coal Co.

Wholesaleand
Dealers

FEED STUFF

COAL
in Town.

FLOUR,
WholesaleOnly.

a

South of
H Haskell, Texas.
SffiHSElMffiSffilffiliU

r HAVE SECUFIED THE AGENCY FOB

CAMERON & CO,'S
a-- a

wall mrm
K Is the selection ot this

grader, for nl! purposes; also
fine ENGLISH and OER-M.-'.- N

Let mo sho--. ou
the & CO. line, nlso
do your painting and hanging.
DROP ME A CARD Or. ORDERS AT

J. M.

I Tilt "mi FLESH- - EJEAUTIFICRt i

'kl SMW"
Cwtty Jfecf lw irixft tvr 4. MWTW f ACS tNAMEl

Blr!. R.limkml. wavHitirt iuJ.rr''' ",a. H'1liid In II I mull. Uwjivt SI7

I tHr S, fori worA, Tr J--- V A 50 writ.
foe wf vt ii mtsw.

NOTICE
'o Public:

THE)

Central
Market

i Feeds Kills of
own meat not
use storagemeat.

Give usa trial

HASKEW BROS.

Mr. D. Ii. Boll, tho and
made a (rip to

Iamlln, ou tho road, tho early
of tho week.
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V. 11. 31. SocietyElection.
On Tuesday afternoon tho Womatis

Home Mission society held a called
mooting at tho Methodist church for
the purposeof electing oftlcors for tho
ensuing aud tho following oftl-

cors woro ol ected:
P. D. Sandess,president; Mrs.

C. P. 1st t; Mrs.
S. H. Hike, 2nd t; Mrs. It.
W. 3rd vice-preside-

Henry Alevauder, socretary; Mrs. It.
0. Montgomery, treasurer;Mrs. G. T.
MeCulloh, agent for Our Homo; Mrs.

Martin, superintendent.
Tho next regular meeting will no

bold at the Methodist at 3
j Friday afternoon, Fob. 22ud
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Pluut's are tho
of quality. You get at tho

Racket lu bulk or In packets.

L. P.

Retail
In

GRAIN,
AND

tiki

EH Deliveries Made

1

lg Just received car of (.'hoico Rel Rust Proof seedoats.
Wi We also have Choice North Texasprairie hay.

2 Side the Square

WM.
azr-er-a

finest year.
Cheap

AMERICAN,
i'Al-EU- J.

W.VJ. CAMERON
peper

LEAVE

CORIHS, HASKELL.
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Hunting for Trouble.
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"I've lived in California 20 years
aud am still hunting for trouble In
tho way of burns, sores, wounds,
boils, cuts, spralus or a cuse of piles
that Buckieu's Arnica Salve won't
quickly cure," writes CharlesWalters
of Alleghany, Sierra Co. No use
hunting,Mr. Wulters; it cures every
case. Guaranteed at Terrells drug
store. 2oc.

Mr. S. II. Foster of tho new grocery
firm of Foeter & Neal hauded us u
silver wheel tho other day with tho
request that the Frkk Pjikss bo sent
to his address.

Mr. O. E. Patterson, the laud man,
was out several days this week wfth
a party of prospectors,but we didn't
learn how many of thorn ho got

I "locoed."

A BAD COUGH
Is not a disease, but a symptom of
disease;a sign that disease is laying
hold ou the bronchial, pulmonary or
nervous systems. If Harts' Honey
and Ilorehound is freely taken whon
the cough first appears, a tow doses
will efl'ect a certain cure of tho trou-
ble which, if noglectod,may result In
pneumoniaor other sorlous malady.
Try Harts' Honey and Ilorehound'
2oo, 50c and $1.00 bottles sold at Ter-
rells drug store.

Farm to Kent.
I have820 acres of land 10 rent.

Good house and sheds. 50
acresin cultivation. Will want ten-

ant to put 60 to 7."i acres moro in cul-

tivation.
A. O. LowlH.Hasltoll.Tex.

A BABY

3

should ho sunshineIn the house, und
will bo if you give It White's Cream
Vermlftigo tho best worm medicine
ofl'erod to Buffering humanity. This
remedy Is becoming the permanent

1 fixture of all households. A mother
,.!.!. l.ll.l I. L l ....
a'iiii uiiiiuiuu, uuu i jjih uiuijj; Willi
out a bottle of Whlto'sCream Vormi-futf- o

In tho house. Sold at Terrolls
drugstore.

Mr. T. P. Martin, one of tho whool-hors- os

of the l'lnkerton community,
wns in tho city Snturdny. Ho said
tlmt they wero putllntr 11 pretty good
itcrengo in o:its in his section. Ho
wns in tho section diwnnged by tho
boll worms Inst yenr, but was not va
hard hit ub Bomo others. Ho regards
tho rnvnjjOB by tho worms last year
us ratheru freak and doesnot look for
them lu strong foreo again this year,
hut says that as a matter of precau-
tion the farmers are cleaning their
Holds and burning tho old stalks und
llttor aud will adopt other means of
Hghtlug the worms If It becomes
necessary.

HI
Neighbors Got Fooled.

"1 was literally coughing mysolf to
death,and had become too weak to
leavemy bed anil neighbors predict-
ed that I would novor leave It alive;
but they got fooled, for thauks be lo
God, I was induced to try Dr. Klng'H
Now Discovery. It took just four one
dollar bottles to completely cure tho
coughand restoromo to good sound
health," writos Mrs. Eva rucaphor
of Urovortown, Stark Co., Intl. This
King of cough and cold cures, and
healerof throatand lungs, is guaran-
teed by Terrells drug sooro. 50c and
S1.00. Trial bottle free.

Mr. T. N. Young and wife of tho
Carney neighborhood woro In Haskoll
Tuesday trading aud, among other
things, dropped somo cash in our till
to keep tho Fkkk Piikss poing. Mr.
Youug moved to our county some-

thing over a year agoaud says he has
not so far seen any reason to regretIt.
He suys that they are putting a largo
acreagein oats in his sectionand that
other work toward tho new crop is
progressingfairly well.

Rising From the Grave.

A promlnout manufacturer, Win. A.
Fertwell of Lucama, N. C, relates a
most remarkableexperience. Ho says:
"After taking less than throo bottles
of Electric Hitters, I feel like one ris-

ing from the grave. My trouble is
Brlght's disease,in thediabetesstage.
I fully believe Electric Hitters will
cure me pormauoutly, for it has al-

ready stopped tho liver and bladder
complications which have troubled
me for years." Guaranteed at Ter-

rells drug store. Price only oOc.

Gin Notice.
After this week I will gin only on

Wednesdays,Fridaysaud Saturdays
of eachweek,until further uotlce.
2t . F. T. Sanders.

, DON'T PUT OFK
uutil tomorrow what you can do to-

day. It you are suffering from a tor
pid llvor, or constipation, don't wait
until tomorrow to get pp.

Buy a bottle of Herbino and get
that liver workiug right. Prompt-
nessabout health saves many sick
spells. "Mrs. Ida Gresham, Point,
Tex. writes: I used Herblne in my
family for years, and Hud it doos
all it claims to do." Sold at Terrells
drug store.

MOVED

We have movedinto our stone build-
ing on the west sido of tho square
where wo are better prepared than
ever before to supply our customers
with everythingin the grocery lino.

Wo arepleasedto extend a cordial
invitation to all of our old customers
aud thepublic generally to call and
seo usin our newquarters.

Rr.si'KCTKtii.r.Y,
FIELDS BROS.

Lame Back.

This ailment is usually caused by
rheumatism of tlio musclos and may
bo cured by applying Chamberlain's
I'aln Balm two or throo times a day
and rubbing the parts vigorously at
each application. If this does not
aflbrd rollef, bind on u pleco of Han-n- ol

slightly damponed with Pain
Balm andrjulcl; rellof Is almost sure
to follow. For saleat Terrolls .drujr
storo.

Mr. F. J. .Smith who residos north
oftowirwas In .Saturday laying In
supplies. Wo noticed him loading
ills wagonat oneof our leading gro-
cery storeswith enough Hour, meal,
8Uur, syrup, etc., to stouk a cross-
roads store, Mr. Smith has been
farming In Haskoll county for six
ycarH and Is pretty well fixed.

Tho Bast Physic.

When you waut u physio that Is
mild and geutlo, easy to take and
pleasaut In effect, tukeChumborlalu's
Stomachaud Livor Tablets, PrJco 23
cents. Evory box warranted. (Jet a
free sampleat Terrolls drug storo'iuicf
try them.

Mr. M. O. Lyles who wus here last
August from Oklahoma and purchas-
ed Mr. A. C, Honry's farm near
Itonhester, moveddown from theTer-
ritory with his family and Mittlod ou
his new home last week. Mr, Lylos
hud been taking the I'ltEi; Phess
In Okluhoma und called lu Saturday
and ronowod his subssrlption.
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PROFESSIONAL. 1

T E. lllNDSEY, M.D.

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatment of Consumption

,...A SPECIALTY.

Utile, Texhs.

D

P K. GII.1IKUT,

Physlolan and
Surgeon.

Onlce North Slilo t'nbllo Square.

Iluekell, rexne.

It. W. A KlMltltOUGIt

Pliysicinn ami Surgeon
outici:

TKKltKIiliS imiJU STOIli:
II.VSICI'.M., TK.VAS.

ItoMrioncc I'liouo Ni. l'--

D

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON',

ur.siiHiNci: nioNi: na
OFFICE OVEIt

Collici'.Aiiili'HSS Drug Store.

It. A. G. NEATHKUY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OUlce Northeast Corner Squaro.

Otllce 'phone No. 50.
Dr. Neathery'sIteb No. S3.

nn. j. n. smith.

Resident Dentist.

.Offlce, over the Haskell Nation-
al IJnnV.

I'lione j
Office No. 12
ItoEklenceNo. Ill

Tn. T. A. I'INICEItrON,

DENTIST.
Onlco up stairsMcConnell building.

I'HONK "o. S3.

POSTER

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. FOSTER, Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary I'nbllc.

Haskell, Texas.

TJ G. McCONNEI.t.,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Itulld'K N W Cor Square

vy ii. MuitcinsoN,

LAWYER
Ofllce over

FarsieusNational Bank
Will practice in all tho
v Courts.

o w. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Largo List of Ueslrablo
Lands. Furulsheu Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds of Iionds furnished
In a StandardGuaranty Com
pany at reasonablerates

A.Mrees: S. W. SCQTT,

Haskell,Texas.

A v. McGregor,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL HANK

Will liractlco In all the Courts.

,Elmwood Camp No. 21.
T 11 Pna.Alt Pin rvM' '&WoWMJoa ' Clerk.

2iM&0 --"cut" uu uuutin lutsuuyn,

I. O. O. If. Haskell Lodge, No. 625.
-- T. II. RUSSELL NOlaJK joe iiinv . ... .....v.a.

WALTER MEADORS, Seo'y
Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

IT.Ti: HELTON W.C.JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
tiAWYE RS fc ,

Oillce In McConnellBuilding
Haskoll, Texas.

J. W. DENNING'l'ON,

Arcliitccl andSupervisor.
SatisfactionGuaranteed.t

OFFICE AT ItESIUKNUE.

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Skotches
FItEK of CHARCJE.

offiok ovor Collier's Drug Store.
PhonoNo. 72. Haskell, - Toxas.

Mr. Fred Mou ko of Llfohlleld, 111.,

has como to Hiibkoll county to tako
chargeof his father's interests. His
father, Mr, Fritz Monke wus down
hero last fall uud purchased a lino
tract ff land and Joined tho throng of
Fkkr' Vuksh reudors.

Mr. R. A. Luckoy wlio rosldos six
or Hoven tuilos south of town was lu
Saturday last and paid the Free
Pressa call. Wo loarued from him
they now havo tho telephone lino, for
which ho aud othors havo boon work-
ing, about completed from town to
his neighborhood aud will got it in
oporullou us soon us tho phones ar-

rive. Mr. Lackoy 1b ono of our pro-

gressiveoUIzoub whoalwaya takes a
hand In building up tho church and
school Interestsand all laudable en-

terprises in tho neighborhood In
which he livos. Ho also expressed
appreciation for a good county news-
paper like the Fhee Puess and
thoughtthat no citizen of tho county
could aUbtd to do without it. He
paid for subscriptions fur u year each
for his sister-hi-la- Mrs. Julia Craig
hi Georgia, and his daughter, Mrs.
Tilda Crlso, who married somo time
Mucouud moved to Trinidad, Colo.

A Valunblo Losson.

"Six yearsago I learned a valuable
lesson," writes John Pleasantol Mag-
nolia, Ind. "I then begun takiug Dr.
King's Now Life Pills, and the longer
I take them tho better I find them."
They please overyboUy. Guaranteed
ut Torrells drugstoro. 25c.

KAKqUKT SURE.

Tho Knights of Pythias lodgo at
this place has iuaugurated a novol
contest. Two members, Messrs. A.
II. Day und A. J. Smith, werechosen
ascaptainsaud they havo chosen the
membership Into two sides or com-
panies. Thesesides, will coutest in
the' matter of attoiidlug the lodge
meetings,aud the sido showing the
greutest total attendance from now
until May first will be doomed the
winner of tho contest, and the terms
are that the logins side shall provide
a big bauquot for tho lodgo. That
banquet Is u sure thing, us one sido
must inevitably lose.

Mr. G. D. Patterson of Taylor, Tex.,
cameup Tuesday with a crowd of
prospecto's from that section of the
state,and they wout out to look over
tho country, llrst going into tho
northwost part of the county. Wo
havenot learned the conclusion of
thoir investigations, but feel sure
ihoy will uot fail to find the country j

all they expectedor desiro. Mr. Pat--,
terfcou who headedtho party Is the
father of our townsman, Mr. O. E.
Patlerson.

m
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HASKELL,

I..VI

Youiitf Mnn! Youiitf Woman!

Do you want tho host? Do you1

waut to thrlbbloyour earning capuc--'

ity? If so, tako a course of Tolegra--'
phy, tho famous Bymo Sluipllllod
Shorthand,or Practical" Hookkoeplus'
at the Tylor CommercialCollege, Ty
ler, Texas. Head what those
men havo to say of us. Tako
statementsof ono. and follow

tho
tho

examplo of the other:
Washington, D. ('. Kob. 2o, 1003.

In the National Library here, I
havo examined carefully evory sys-

tem of shorthandcopyrighted In this
country I hav boon convinced that
the ByrnoSlmplllled is tho best sys-l- u

use. K. H. KuiiNS,
Asst. Post MasterGon.

lT. S. Trous. Dopt. D. C.

March 7, 11)03.

Without any previous knowledge of
or Shorthand,I entered

your school and stfdlod botli
Byrne Simplified Shorthand'

iiikI Practical then
without ono day's experience as a

I passedtho
examination asgiven under the U. S.
Civil Service. Am now employed in
tho U. S. Treasury Dpt. hero. After
leavlug school, I did not use my
shorthandouo day for more than two
yours, then I wont into an ofllce and
took business'dictation, transcribed
my noteswithout the least dllllctilty.
I will stateto my young frleilds, tho
Byrne systemsare all that Is claimed
for them. It you are a
businesscourse,take uoothor.

Will Harnett.
For the advice aud testimonials of

hundreds of successfulgraduatesand
prominent business men, write for
free catalogue.

astich in time
will savenino. So will a bottle

two(

of
Ballard's Horohound Syrup always
kepc on hand save many u spell of
sickness. A sure cure for coughs,
colds, bronchitis and whooping
cough. Mrs. S . Hot Springs, Ark.
writes: "I keep a bottle of Ballard's
Horohound Syrup In my medicine
chest, and thank my
niuuy times. It hus provented many
severe spells of sickness." Sold at
Terrells druj' storo.

Messrs. B. M. WhltekerumPW. P.
McCarty went over Into Stonewall
county to spend two or
threo days hunting.
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE
TEXAS.

Washington,

Bookkeeping

Bookkeeping,

bookkeeper, Bookkeepers

contemplating

forethought

Wednesday

DAILY HACK TO BULE-Lca- vo Haskell 7:125

Moots northbound train nt Kulc nt 10:58 n. m.

We will furnish' good rigs to all surrounding points.
ChargesModerate.

TKY US l'Olt l'UOMl'T I1USINICSS

SIMMOKS BROi5.

CITY MEAT MARKET....

. MARSH & ENGLISH, Propr's.

"our PatronageSolicited.
W( Aeep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob- -

4"k - I 1
r I ' 1. LZ yv --k f d -lainauic in ji ucii acaauiib, a.
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SOUTH SIDE GROCERS

No Seasawingfor Prices.
Our Best PriceGoes Witlt

Bach Order.

WE HANDLE

Stapleand Fancy Groceries.
Chickens, Eggs,Butter, Vegetables.

Bell of Wichita Flour
i

lluS Tlio Higliest Standartl of Quality.
i

Our Motto: Accuracy, Promptness.
To getbestprices, phoneordersto

JVO. 1,

Morgan& Tompkins
mmmmmmmmmlm
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